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Hit :Recru,it, 
Marine Gets 
Court -Martial 

'Ike A,s/(s! Oil 1':anker france, -EgYRt 
Emergency ·P'lans. Plan Further 

Suez Talks 
PARRIS ISLAND. S. C· IN! - A 

WASHINGTON (.fI - President Eisenhower Friday ordered plans 
drafted for possible construction of a new oil lanker Dect in event of 
an emergency arising out of the Suez Canal crisis. 

• pecial Friday con-
Mr. Eisenhower's decision was announced at the White House by 

victed rd J. Bille 

of simple assault against a recruit 
.... ho claimed he was slugging in 
the stomach for failing to say 
hsir." 

Bille. of Erie. Pa., was sentenced 
to two months imprisonment at 
bard labor. forfeiture of $65 of his 

Defense Mobilization Chief Arthur I 
S. Flemming. 

Flemming said in response to a 
question that no immediate emcr
gency or new deveropment in the 
Suez picture prompted the move. 

Flemming described it as a long
range program. and added : 

"We are trying to get ourselves 
in the position where we are not 
as dependent on the Suez Canal 
as we are now." 

He emphasized that the tanker 
construction plans will be drafted 
for study by government agencies. 
~ decision will be made later on 
whether to build the tankers, he 
said. 

While no specific number of 
tankers was mentioned. Mr. Ei
senhower said in a memorandum 
to Flemming the plans should "pro· 

"Vita' ;\ltcmative" 

pay for tWQ mo~ths" a.nd reduced vide for the building in United 
~ the rank of prIvate, first class. States shipyards of a sufficient 

He was found innocent of a number of large tankers to help 
dlarge ~f malt~eatment of a ~r· supplement existing means of dis- ------------------
son subJCct to hIS orders. tribution and" if necessary. to help 

The court-martial deliberated 50 serve as an alternative in the 
minutes after hearing testimony on transportation of oil in the free 
the charges brought by Pvt. Don· world, particularly from the Mid-
aid Hamisfar, Norwalk. O. dIe East." 

Mother Questions 
DeQth of Marine 

PARRIS ISLAND. S. C. IN! -
Brain necrosis (dead tissue) killed 
8 Marine recruit at Parris Island. 
doctors said Friday. but his mother 
Insisted that her son had rarely 
been sick. 

Pvt. Thomas L. Dillard Jr.. 18, 
loIiami ,Fla.. Negro, collapsed 
while taking exereise. He died a 
hll!f-bour later in the Marine Dis
peasary. 
1J>IlJard. nearly' through boot 

training;' surc~rcd /l 'mila virus 
, pneumonia Sept. 20. lie re.turned 

to lull 'duty Oct. 3. . 

Nowhere in his memorandum to 
Flemming did Mr. Eisenhower spe· 
cifically mention the Suet situation. 

But both Flemming and White 
. House press secretary James C. 

Hagerty said that the move by the 
President. Is keyed to the crisis 
growing out of Egypt's seizure or 
lhe waterway. 

Flemming replied "yes" when 
asked whether the study of plans 
for possible construction of tankers 
would go ahead even if the Suez 
crisis were resolved soon. 

As for possible cost of any such 
tanker building program Flem
nttng said he could supply no est!
mat~" 9,t t'hls tIme. He. IIrd sAy that 
3 slngl 6O,000-ton tanker would 
cost · i9 . the .neighborhood of $18 
million. ' . 

Herky, Rally Crowd 
Go Badger Hunting 
Her~y , the Hawk. led the Dad's 

Day riverside pep rally crowd 
Friday night in its urging of, the 
Hawkeye clevcn to "Beat the Bad
gers." 

Herky. SUI's new live mascot, 
was presented to the Hawk-I Pep 
Club at last week's pep rally by 
John B. Keeline, Cherokee· 

Dad. who will be honored at to
day's game with Wisconsin. was 
put 0/11he spot at the rally with a 
skit that ruffled Pop's dignity. but 
made him one 'Of the boys. 

"I'he skit ,rAlLsomcthtng like this : 
Determined to see the game. Dad 

tried to get ' In with a student 
ticket and 10. Caught; Dad gave 
a convinclJig rundown on campus 

, ' Mrs. "Katie Dillard, "lpe · .. boy's 
mOther, slIld. "the ne'lt ,tqi~g 1 , ' , LOST PLANE 

., activities and made everything 
alright with "All I want to do is 

heard was this telegram saying he LONDON IN! - HoPe ebbed Fri
died in physical trainia\'g . , ': They day night for [lnding a U.S. trans
killed my son." . port plane missing for two days 

Mter 'being Informed of the medi- with 59 men aboard, but 100 planes 
cal findings Friday. she declined to from three continents still criss
repeat the charge, but pointed out crossed the Atlantic in continuing 
that the boy had rarely been sick. · search. 

see Iowa beat Wisconsin!" 
Stubb Baron. captain of the 1915 

SUI griddels, reminisced about 
hi$ Hawkeye football days. He said 
the team of today has an advant
age over the team of his time. In 
the old da'ys. the team used to 

UNITED NATIONS. N.Y' (.fI 
By JIM MEY 

.' 
The foreign minlstera of . Britairl, DallJ I .... n .... ru E~IIe • 
France and Egypt report.eil to a The largest crowd ever to watch 
secret meeting of the Ulj Security a football iame In the state-S6,OOO 
'Council Friday ni,h{ th,t tbe,)' had -will tie on hand today at Iowa 
agreed on a set of ' sixl' prlnclples Stadium to see undefeated Iowa 
as a basis for further negollaliona ~ on Wisconsin in the Hawk-
on the Suez problem. . eyes' home conference opener. 

The agreement was the esult of It will be the two school's 34th 
six private meetihgs' of British meeting in a rivalry that dates 
Foreign Secretary Selwyn Itloy4. back sixty-two years. 
French Foreign Minister Christian Iowa can remaln in first place in 
Pineau and Egyptian ' ForeiiO 
Minister M:lhmoud Fawzi with U.N. the Big 10 if it can nail down a vic

too. over the 'Badgers who are 
Secretary General Dag Hama"· makini their firit 1956 conference 
skjold. start. Wlaconsln blnated I Mar-

Inrormed quarters said the qUettc, 41-4. tQ their Openlni ;aame'., 
ciples dealt with freedom of 1 
the sovereignty of Egypt, the rig~t and last week reI before a PaCific 
to fare tolls, arbitration of di Coast League toug~i~ ' Soutber;b 
pu~cs. funds for Improvement an~ Ca,llfomia. 13-6.~. : . • 
development. and insulation of the The Hawkeyu· tI~ the daYlf~ 
vital waterway from the nation t scar.d out Of atietJ\ ~ week .aQ 
politics of individual countries. \ when they w~re forced to come 

Pineau told newsmen after ~ from behind with two touchdowns 
Council meeting : I witblp three miaules in the la'st 

"Great progress has been llChlel(. quarter to 8~ueeze by Oregon State. 
cd. We have agreed on the sl~ 14-13. But they shoula be out for 
principles which should \>e the revenie for an embarrassin" 3Ht ...... 
basis of the settlement of the prob- , mauling they received f"om the 
lei'll. " BEAMING A DAD'S SIZE grin, E. A. McCardell ia bussad happily by hia wife, aernetta, and daugh. Badgers a year IIgo at Madison ~ 

The British. French and Egyp- ter Jeanne, 11M" being named "SUI Alumni Dad of I.U' F~iday. Jeanno ia a SUI stnlor in modlcal a blow from which they never were 
tian foreign ministers will meet foehnoloty. McCardell, president of the SUI Dad'a Auociatlon; hia wife; and a aon, E. A, (Bud) able to recover. 
with Hammarskjold tooay to McC .. rdoll aN all SUI graduatea. Iowa's. 1955 conference seaso" 
complete acllon on a document for ---------------- ended with a record of two win~, 

~f~~;~t:::iO:r .O:ta:~ D:I:::I~tl: $l.S lillion Newton Executive th~~~sl:si~~~ ~~: f~r~eBlg 10 gall1e 
reported highly pleased that tl\ll for the Badger's new head coach. 

suggestion for Insulation of -the S'cho Bond Chosen" 'SUI Dad~ ~~~B:::c~ ~~~g~~l1~::~:.t~~~~~ 
waterway Crom national was a former Minnesota guard 011 
was included in the He 
had plugged for this Idea thrllugh- the great teams of Bernie Bierman 
out the Suez talks here and in V" M d E . A. McCardell. Newton businessmllll, picked up the phone and in 1934 and 35· He moved up this 
London. i' ote. . on ay leal'ned he had been chosen "SUI Alumni Dad of 1956." year when Wiliamson was appoint-

Meanwhile. Britain. France and "I knew my daughter Jeanne had nominated me," he said. "bul cd Athletic Dir~tor , 
Egypt were reported in diplomatic I . I was \'ery surprised to learn I had won," The Badger team received a lift 
circler to be planning more Sue~ 8y JULIE FOSTER McCardel1 ~ was cho8en "SUI Alumni Dad" in a contest spon· this week with the return of quar-
talks in the United Nations in lowa City ve«!rs will decide Mon. sorod by Omicron D Ita Kappa. 'terbllck Ron Carlson. a good pass-
late ,.Octo~r. , . day on the proposed $1.5 million leaders.hip fraternity. A letter writ- CUrrl"er Hall n"1cks, . er. He haskDave Howard. a thorn 

bond issue to buill:! a new junior ten by Jeanne. B SUI senior in r- in the Haw eyes' side a year ago 
1 I hWl school and to rehabilitate Cen. medical technology, won tl\c honor. . ·when he caught three touchdown 

The .Weather ' . j for him , Cedar Rapl"ds Man pa_a and was voted A$sociated 
U'al unlor HI~ School. ' McCardell is president of .Win- Pr(!ss Lineman of the Week. as a 

The voting areas will be open receiver . This combln4tion should 
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I Qm.7. a.m. 1.9 7 R·m. • power ManUfacturing Co. in New- F W ek d'D d' 
The· First. Second and Third ton. He is preside.nt o( the 1 SUI or e en a tPhrovBlded some

tt 
a!rial fire:-V0rks' in 

wa~ vo'~rs will vot ... in ·t,he SH! e Ii ger a II".... . 
• ..., '" \J Dad's Association. 

Co municatlons Center. AI Sindelar. CMar Rapids Mc. But then Iowa could come back 
Fourth and Fifth · ward voters He arrived In Iowa City Friday Kinley High School teacher. has with some of Its own. 

afternoon til begin a full weekend 
wlU vote In the Central, Junlor High of activities centering around Dad' s been named "Cul'rier Dad" and The Hawks. ~8essing two of the 
School gymnasium. Day, today. Friday he was the ~III be the ~est of ~nor at Cur- best ends in the conference in 

The Oond issue is the ' fifth pre- dinner guest of ODK and was in- fler Hall durmg Dad 5 Day week- Frank Gilliam 'Imd· Jim Gibbons 
sented tQ Iowa 'City School District troduced during the Dad's Day end. have completed only six out o( 20 
since IlK9. Concert at thEl Iowa j\1emorial SIndelar was chosen from fathers throws in their lirst two starts this 

The four . previous Issues have Ullion. nominated as candidates by daught- year. However, ;bne ,could expect 
make their entrance on the field 
by running through the student The weatherman hasn't predict-

K I d C 11 body, he said. Today's team rum ed who will win the Iowa-Wiscon-now a n . a S through the Scottish Highlanders. sin football game this afternoon. 
The rally. held in the Library lIut he has promised Ideal weath

parking lot for the first time, was er conditions for the contest. 

Ad la-I· ~T, .',00.' Nal-vel :~e~~~o~~, a crowd estimated at th~a~:11 ~~m~eu::~; ~~ea;i~~~~: ·,1.: Herky caught some of the · old with only a slight Wind. The tern-
,:.. •• >\ . • ' . I' . ~ <' \ I fight spirit from the crowd. ACter, perature will have risen to 

, , . ' 'By "BAVE ·MITCHELL . ; "On [o\\,a" and Ule ' "Iowa Fjgl'ft: around 82 degrees by. game time. 
• • .. ·DA.l()\\, IOWAN STAFF, WRITE.. ' .... Song" cLQs.ed the rally, the fea- The predic,tion for Sunday is 

. ,I, ~CEDAR, RAPIDS -.' IWJIliAn\ . 1<;:: ,K~owl/lDd leading GOt' senator thered mascQt flew a couple. of . . for temperatures to reacb the Low 
from California. spoke-..her~ tJiday night at ,a JH!pJlblican fund raising fast clrcl~s at the end of }tis teo 80's. 'l'he skies will be partly 

I' .~r in. !ronically, ,the ROQ~Jlvelt Hotel. . 11 • tiler. Could be he wanted to go cloudy, and there is a PQssibility 
, . His big. voice 'boo~ing pl!t , ~ver' i~ capacity crowd. Knowland chari- Badger ~unting. of scattered light showers. 

•. ~ AdlaI. Stevenson J1lay be . 'toq " . , -------.-------------

' :,t:Jv~~i~tra~e~~1e:~' ~r~~~~~~s Corn~o' b'-TO' . I~ · I· ht· '~a' w' ks I AI/a", 'y 
," "Aircernp.nt WIth th~~q'(I\l~ 1,In- ""',~, .. L n~ · ,V:V;~ . 
Ion to ternunate our nuc\e~ tests - ' 
without adequate inspectiOn as pro- By NAN IORRESON 
·posed by President Eisenhower is 
'meaningless and could jeopardize An illuminated corncob that 
the safety of our Republic, our blinks on and off is planned as a 
citizens and the nl)w feature of the - Homecoming 
maintenance of a Corn Monument this year. 
free world of (ree The 1956 monument. designed by 
men." Knowland John Becic. E4, Windsor, Ont., will 
said. be a 4-PQinted prism-tyPe star 

"For candidate mounted on a Wolverine cage and 
Stevenson's in for· topped by the corncob. 
malion." he con- Becic's winning entry will be the 
Unued, "the Soviet d f hi d i t ted (Union slaned and secon 0 s es gns cons rue 
violated ... non _ ag- for SUI Homecomings. 

4 "greaaion pacts arid .. He also designed the giant. 
.. treaties of friend- " spread-winged hawk built for 

. ship with the Baltic . HOJTI~coming , in 1954. Prize for the 
~ . vip. Estonia~ Poland. ,of;yning desiiO was $15. . 

of ChIna. Czechoslovakia. ,Becic's 'scale model was select.eQ 
Romania aM Bulgaria -.;. . (Ifrom 14 entries submitted In the 

'~ "As charter member • • 01 : the annual Corn Monument C~ntesl. 
, United Nations. they openl)\ ,vi91at~ Joe Moss. 'E4, Moville, ch8lrman 

,eel their obltgations by giving rna- .of the .judges committee. said Frl-
'~, ~r1aJ and moral support to the ', Enlineerini \ students will . begin 

. J(Chineae Communist alrfres'sors lit ·construction of the monument Wed-
,lorea. ·, "", ... ne~y on the west lawn of Old 

"II candidate Stevenson .does nor Capitol. Completion I, planned for 
~"this he Is too naive to be ,Oct. 31. 

; Arealdent 'of the United States Tradition dictates ~t the monu
IIId comma,nder-in-chief of our ment will be bumed if Iowa wins 
'Inned 10rees " he concluded, its Homecoming game. to be play. 
. Turning to 'another facet of for- ed with the Michigan Wolverines 

elgn policy the Republican noor Nov. 3. ' 
!leader told' the audience that the The 1956 Corn Monumept ' ls de
l ~epubJican administration has pre. signed to stand about 30 feet high 
~ed "peace with honor," and 11 teet In diameter. . 

lCDOwland continued, ,"Only one The bars of the cage base Will 
1)011 to the Cree world to Commun- rise out of the ground to support 
lism bas tlken place. This WIIS the the body of the structure - a tap
Il'rericb defeat In Indo-China and erilli prl.m star which will read 
UIe llibleqvent lou of Northern ".Iowa Homecornin," on its four 

been passed by large majorities. ers who are living in the dormitory. 10 see them brelik out with a fllW 
The $195,000 bond issue passed in Today he will be honored at the His daughter, Marjorie. is a sur tricky patterns tlot seen in Ihel,r 
October, 1955, ca"rried by a major- SUI Dad's Association luncheon senior in home economics educa- previoqs games. ' .' 
lty of 1,403 to 264. This issue pro- at the Fieldhouse and again at the tion· The Hawkeye 'Une should get 
vided for siX-room additions to Iowa-Wisconsin game, where he The "Currier Dad" is selected their share of \Vbrk from a fieflt 
;Mark Twain and Herbert Hoover will be introduced during halC- annually by the- eXC(1utive council Wisconsin backfield. They ate 
schools. time ceremonies. or the women's residell(!e haD £tom loth in the tountry In.rushini de-

The 1953 bend' issue drew the Since his graduation from the fathers nominated by residents. fense, but the Sadgers' backfield 
most voters 6f the four. Of the SUI Gollege 01 Commerce i'1 1930, Mr. and Mrs. Sindelar .w1ll be r~ fi(th natldnally in rushing 
3,057 votes c~. 2,m were for the McCardell has never I?st touch .gue~ts of th~ C~trh! r students at ya~a.ie. Th~y are hea~ by ~alf
issue al1d .606 Were against. There with his alma mater. "We'Ye been the lowa-Wiscbnsm _fOotba11 game ba~ICI' D8n Lew" who haS gamed 
were 74 defeetlve ballots. This fairly regUlar attenders at Iowa's thIs afternoon and a an open bbuse 233 yards- In 1he:first two games. 
$795,000 issue provided for additions football '. and basketball games for fathers of Currier residehts Kenlly ' Ploen, Iowa quarterback 
to LincoIti. Roosevelt, Henry Sabin since graduation." he said. '1 • from 4 to 5:30 p.m. after the ·game. who suffered a painful hip bruise 
and Horac.e Mann grade scbl>ols His wife the former 8er~ Sindelar will be presented,At din- In lqe Oregon State encOllpter. 

.ah~ tw~ new. "lIde} school~ in east E. Kunau, is a~ a SUI gralluat;e. nt:f: S~~day noon in" the Camer s~uld' ~ ' ready 'tb. go. He worke,d 
Iowa- CIty. She receive4 a B A sttgree ' froin dlmng' r~m. .. . , WIth the first team 'ln Wednesday s 

The $62'0If Issue In . 1950 was SUI In 1930 .. • !'Itii~ gtaduatea (rom SUI with workouts· without noticeably bellig 
passed by a .atlo of 7.to 1. Four "I thi k. 'it' de Ft "'M s a major in physical education and slowed. ' . . ' 
rooms were 'added to Roosevelt n , s wO.n r..... r . a minor in commerce and was Dopesters favor Iowa by a touch-
grade school ·as a result: of this· ~c;ar~ell b sadl~ Ffld: .y, ~:f~,~~ head football coach at McKinley down. giving the Hawks an edge 
issue. 0 er. us a~ .~ se ec I.on Hgih School. Cedar Rapids. for a because of their strong 7-1-1 home 

The 1949 bond issue for $182,000 AI~I Da:. I ~as Just as sur- number of years . He now teaches conference ll1ark in the last three 
provided (or the reconstructing and prJ as e was. commercial subjects and coaches years. 
equipping of ILongfellow and Lin· McCardell's son, E.A. <Bud) the school's golf teams. The Sinde· 
coin schools. 'Of the 1,722 votes McCardell. i& also a SUI graduat~· lars have two sons. Robert and 
cast 1.481 read .yes. He received a B.S. degree 10 Albert. Robert also 'atended SUI. 

The Board lof Education, after commerce. 
Probable Lineups' 

about four yews of study. has or- During the elder McCardell's 9,901 Now at SUI IOWA 'osltlon 
ganized and presented the (acts to undergraduate days at SUI. he 
the stockholders. the citizens of the was captain of the golf team and F.onal Tot' als Show Jim Gibbon. (200) ........... ..... LE 
Iowa City Community $choal pis- president of Delta Tau Delta so- Alex Karral (235) ............. ..... Lt 
trlct. . cia 1 fraternity. Frank Bloomqullt (205) ... .. ... L~ 

There has been no organized 'on. McCardell was chosen "SUI Final enrollment figures show a Don Suchy (203) ' C , . hi d I .. total of 9,901 students registered for ................... . 
PQslllort":o t & propose. ssue. Alumni Dad" (rom a group Of 'n the fall semester at SUI. President Hugh Prake (190) ........... .... , .• 0 

Severa to" • .city ciVIC leaders nominating letters written _by SUI Virgil 'M. Ha'ncher 'annOunced to- Dick Deasy (197) ... ....... ...... : .• T 
FtdaY gave ~p~rt to the bond is- son~ ant ~g~ters. The ,qual.j(j- day. This represents an increase' Frank !)llIIam (173) ............ .. ~E 
S Ie. c.ty M...... TAO M ..Ar tocatiS~~ls or

d 
t " ollOr

t 
wel'!. aer~ltce of ' 570 students over the · 9.S31 n- lCen 'Ioen (177) .............. , .... Q. 

owa I . :I"u,!'vr 't"'r y er"" \J an servIce 0 colllmllltl y . . rolled ror the fall seem~r or 1SSS: Do D brl (""") I &I 
said, "With t.l1e . 4~crease· or school One of '~ founders of the SUJ 56 J I. n 0 no --- ....... " ... _ "n ~. 
population . wt . need , the new Dad's .Aosoclation last year Mc- M' ' ... stud •• ' ... f -7fY12 IKIHappel(163) .... : ... : .... .... IH 
.ft~ I'" " ,I "'l " ell en ... accoulI< or ' , Freel Ho....L. (1'''\ ., F. 
~IOO . ' " . I Cardell has served as the organ· . f th t I I tl d I'm." .. .. ............ .. 

Mrs. RobeJt ,Shea. president ' of lzation's first president. He is alsO 0 e "~dta .~eg str!. on2s...,:n VWo-t_ \ . WISCONc.w ,_i...on ~he Iowa CIt:\,,cQralvllle PTA Coun- be f the "I" Cl b ' d imen S<u en"" num""r .!»D. e "",.... ~'I 
cil said, "We IUtve to ·e.lucate the ~L mCcm r °CI b u an erans enrolled' ih tM cUrrent term Dick K,Jla!'l (209) .......... ,., .. .. , ~~ 

,f, -'" '" I ""e entury u. number 2 293 '. .. R CI eI'l ( .... n LT young people. we ,cAn d.o t more' , . . occo n - ......... .' .. .... , 
economfcally ,1( we have the pro- i B d T FilIal fall enrollment Cot' the un,- Steve AmbroM (195) .... : ..... ,.LO 
per facilities." uss·lan- oun of versitY's

542
vario

D
us t~Otllege&266is: ECo~- Art lI""'rn (2q5) ··· .... ·:· · .. i· .. 'C 

"The children are here and they mer~e. ; en IS ry. ; ngl- 1111 Gehl (19.) .0 
have to be educated" said Mrs. Det I d' B.,. neermg. 765; Grllduate. 1.690; Law. er ................ .. 
L. E. JanJlary. pre;ldent of the alOe 10 n am 246; Libe~aI Arts, 5.237; Medicine. Martin Booher ,(235) ............. r • 
PT'A. 429; Nursmg. 515. and Pharmacy. Dave Howard (197) ......... ~.:: •• r 

NOrwood C. Louis 11. Johnson LONDON (.fI _ By' British court 211 . D'ck Simonson (170) ... ...... ... ~ 
County I)eputy Sheriff. commented, order. Philadelphia-born Tanya DEER WINS Danny Lewl. (1'3) ............... ,LH· 
"There ,11j no way out of it. The Chwastov. 2~. was taken off a So- WADENA, Minn. III-A lar,e John .ri.emqn (17.) .... , ... IH 
Issue has to be passed. The school ' bo d hip Frid t 't buck deer with a distaste for , t 1 h~' (1 ~6) '" viet un s ay 0 awal a h Chris a tven ag •. ...... .. 
situation is one of the most Impor. sports cars ' sent Josep ten- . 
tant things that has to be taken decision on whether she may grow sen of Fargo. N.D .• to the hospital TIme anel ace: Saturtlaiy. 
care of." up American or Russian. for treatment. Christensen stopped 1:30 p.m., lo~ Staellum. ',,-

. If the bond issue Is passed, the The court stalled (or the present his convertible when he laW the; .. 
cost to the average ho~ owner her father's plan to take her to animal. The deer charged the car ~ CONDITION . 

" Vlet-Nllm,.' This ' was offset bYi ~' At . the top, of the .ta.r will 
L . 1 ." , iii';! ,,'''I t' lb41,a ,olclen conICOb,. ,. '-'" 
rrcNOWI. .... D--. ' ' , t "\I" ·1 It .\ \Voo.d frame will support the 

'1. " (C · ·I ~. ,1 ' ; . , 11 11~1 ' ~ ,blactr. and sold hard board cover" 
, onnnlle", on 1!g910}1 Ini. 

will be from $9 to $12 per year. Russia and nullify any claim of ,without warnifl, in ' a flylni leap. .Mercy Jlpaplt; .reporlj!d William 
THE' CORtI( '~MONUMENT for 1.56. ."',111" 1Iy . J.tIn The present junior hi", schOol American c:ltileDahip for her, ' tearing the ,' rabrle tot, smashl ... Windrem, 77, in ~ COndIU~D rf~_ 
Wind.." Ottt .. will be .tranlfor.",,, fr;om til, o(nOCIel ......... ..,1.,11110 enroUment is ~ ltudenU. By 1956 ' Her mother. Mrs. Helefta Dleczok,lthe wlndsl\leld and-beucHn, . ' door day evening at. ~ ~aln~ . !IlI, 'tt 
.30 foot, . ..,.int prllm Ita ... with • . bUnkJnt,lIOm ~ Of! ~ Iocle . 'this fiiure may be more thin 1.200, of Detroit. brought about "a last- post: The drt.fer' 'was "treated for doWJltown street ~orner ·.n il:m. 
WI' al ..... wlllller in the 1'54 corn ""numlnt ..... t. . : " board membere ~ve' said. '. minute atop order. " . cuts and bruises. l''ridat .ftehJonD: ' .. .,. 
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The Daily Iowan is an in
"pendent doily ne~per, 
written and ewted by lieu*"", It is gooemed by /J 

boMd of five ~udent trustees 
.. cud by fM student body 
_ four faculty trustees ap
JI!1inted by the president of 

• lite university. 

The Iowan editorial naif 
• write& it.! ewtoriau withouf 
ceruorsldp by adminInratWn 
or faculty. The Iowan', edl
fori4l pollet), tfleref0r6, 18 not 
nece$8tlrily nn e%pteS8icn of 
SUI administration policy ()f 

oplnWn. 

'Jews, Catholics, Niggers' , . 
Fr ... The Em.r-, Wheel 

I •• 'r elyenltr, AUaala, Ga. 
Saturday night was a good night to go to Stone Mouutaiu, ' 

or so the Emory m n who went with their fraternities to the I 

old rock discovered. Possibly the most unusllal entertainment 
ever featured at a fraternity party was furnished by a meet,ing 
of the Knights of the Ku-Klux Klan. 

As we entered one side of the mountain we were stopped 
by anned guards and informed lhat this section of the moun
tain was "reserved" by the Klan for their tti-stato meeting. Wo I' 

later discovered that. some, 8,300 Klansmen from Tennessee,' 
Georgia and Alabama w re expected, plus numerous individ
uals from oth r states. 

After 'inishing our meal , we saw an almost endless pro
cession of cars converging on the mountain from all directions, 
10 ~veral car load eft the oUfing and headed for the meeting 
plaoo. We soon found our elve' in a neverceasing lille of cars 
head d for a huge field at the foot of t1!C mountaiu. We park
ed ollr car and walked. 

~. . 

-' 

, I 

As th' three h Ige crosses wer burned, ' we found our-
selves in a sea of White- robed Klansmen. Sooli the meeting got "We have one boy we like to call 'The Horse' " 
und~rway and was open d with a twcnly minutc' prayer. We t j!" .. ' 

were t1lCn informed that the Klan ""as a "religi?lIs, Jr:~temal n ·, "I-te I 5 e , f 'e t ' 
brotllerhood for outhern whites," dedicated to tho purpose rrO I Ica clen IS' J 

of ~ving th world from "} ws, Catholics and Niggers." ". " .,' . 

, . 

E~eryt.hrng 

• <t i -t 
f ,. ( .... 1 

Letters - : , . ~ 

• .1 
Reader Attacks Stand 

On KDrean BDnu~ 

'1U ", l.l; .. ~I a' ~ 

eJneAti :i!.ot;~~~ i.11 .', : 
I ._ ) • , . , 

G~ner.1 Notices mol<l recel-hd at ', The Uall), Io",An orClC~. lIpom 201. 40,.. 
munlcaUol11 Center, by 8 • . m, 'or publlc;'tlOD the following Wlofnlng. "'-7 ' 
rnu~1 be Iyped or ICgibly w rlUcn .nd sIgned; Ihey wlJl not be accept.,.. b, 
telephone. The Dally Iowan reserve. Ihe rillM 10 edit all General Notlc ... 
OPEN HOUSE - Opon house at through Octoocr ~oth. Unsold boob 

TG THE EDITOR: Ule New International Centcr, 219 can be picked up at i:le Sludent 
J reckoned bow as mebbe I'd N. Clinton Street will be held every Council oUice in the southeast corn· \ 

better take my pen in hand and evening from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. Mon· er of the Iowa Memorial Union .~ 
comment on liS veterans and the day, October 15 through Frtday, from 2:30 to 4:30 p.m. on Monday, 
Korean Bonus Bill. Wasn't there October 19th for faculty, students Tucsday, Thursday and Friday and 
some talk 'bout two yrs. ago that and the community. Foreign stu- on Wednesday 3:30 to 5:30 p.m. '1 

the state of loway would put a one dents (rom the 41 countries repre· Books and money not claimed oy 
cent tax on gas so' they could pay sen ted on the SUI campus this 4:30 p.m. October gOth will bccol'llt\ 
Ulis bonus. Sems to me 'like Gov. year will act as hosts and hostess- the property of the Student Council . 
Hogh thought this was OK. Now es during the week long oPlln 
its a bond issue vote to get the hoase. ' FULBRIGHT APPLICATIONS-
bonus. Probably. us 01' spongin' I , \ • -- • ,U.S. · FUU>,rig11t applications (or 
veterans. jlpent thls gas tax mone~ , ~ANFO~THJ CHAi»EI,. ~ Get ri,d study , abroall durIng the 19~7-58 II 

on :-oads or flve ccots a .lsead .on. ()l l theJ;rlOs,o~ ot tfle academic day ~cadcmic real' ~ust De completed 
hawgs so the gov. ,could aavertlSe bY I atten4i.lIg J)an{orlh Chap!!I, and returned to the Office of Shr. II 

pork.;.. ' IShiP servioes- , arc held Mon· dent Affairs by N(lvembcr 1, 1956. 
Cor ;~ \low ~f some VClefcui$ '~~" tljrpugh Friday ~rternopns at 'Applican~ arc also requested to 

the wya wbo are sOme ; ve{era 4:. " ,,' . I.' I I cOJ1\pl&e and return white inforyna.1 
lols of ulU,or just a couple ., }Van ~ t ' , .,~ .... !.. ' .tion ~ard ~ttached to the '8Wllca .. 
to spend ' thclr \>onus 00 hQfl'pitals I.ITSYCH . WIV.ES _ 'Psychology tioD iIfure(fi ·at~ly. , ' 
and highways, let them. All they wives ' will ,Meet on .Wednesday , · -. -- ' 
golla do is just not apply for it an October 17 at 7:30 plm, In tho' Cl1ild ' PHI . ETA ' sIGM~-Phi ' Et Sig
eventually thc good ole state 'Of Wel£are .Lounge on the' 7th floor mat wil~ haYp a meetihg' Suhday, 
loway and Gov. IIogh will gel the of Easl Hall. Oct. 14 at 2 p.m. in 'the North G 

money to spend. River Room of the lo..yi Memorial 
Myself, I'd like to see the voters HOUSING REPRESENTATIVES Union. AI~ members, llctiv~" , and 

mark "yes" on their ballot for the _ Housing Unit Representatives to past, arc lIlVlted to atrend. 
Korean bonus come November. Card Scction may pick up Card 101 '." 
Mcbbee I'll get the bonus since I Section permits for their respec- WEI G H T TRAINING ~ The , 
was unable to take advanlage oC live housing units Monday between Weight Training Room will be 
the GI Bill and Cree load until I got 3:30 and 5:30 at tlle East Informa. opened for student use on Man' 
educated enuf to become a sur- lion desk, Old Union. days, Wednesdays and Fridays be· 
veyor of public opinion and a edit- tween the hours of 3:30 p.m. and ~ 
torial writer. STUDENT MARKETING CLUB 5 p.m. The North Gymnasium will 

Vole "yes" for the Korean Bonus - An organizational meeting of be opened for student recreational 
and no for Gov. Hogh. the Student Marketing Club will be purposes each Friday afternoon 

Respectfull yours, 1 

• John Ademsin 
111 Wuhlngton St .... t 

Cartoon Protest 

Against Parking Fee, 

held Monday, October 15, in Con. from 1:30 p.m. to 4 p.m. 
(erence Room 1 tof the. Iow~' Me. ;; .'. l --'--;-
rriori~l Union .at J3 p.ll). An~ SUI r-~CH,Ol.QGr C~LLOOUIM -
studeht intetes\cd in marketing Is 'Sliqa!er ro~ tIle mectJllg October U 
eligible for jnembership, . at 8 p.m. IS. Dr; Cletus J, Burke 

~ ---'- ...' '. .' 't'rom' \11e University,. or . Indianl!. JBl1Iy M~ 
singl to l 
walked. 1 
was a wil 
runI1ers al 
Alston or~l . 
loading thi 

Our forrual educations were furthered by stich inter- (!)'1 I'. Ie," .'. 
esting infomiation as the fact that El an or Roosevelt 'had l>ee'tl t ut tneS 
indicted for Unamerican activities more than 53 times,' that ' I ". the Issues But "4 Mule 

:Train Trip 
" I To the Editor: . 

The cartoon enclosed repr!)s~nl.$ 
the opinion '.)f myself and Iello~ 
reI(jdents at Ul~ dormitory. 

ATTENT(O"N AL:L 'l:W1tiS-Any -Sub'ect: ".Sh~u~d :~~arnWg ThC?ry 
twins who wish to.atten~ ·tha tOSl 'Be ~ QuantItative? • T~e ,rh¢etIng 
bitthdaY' din /llir " 'o~ ' O\e ' 'ltawkt!)J~ will be hekl ";n, Room ~E 105, East 
Twin Club at 6 ~OO ·p.ml' Saturday, Hall ., . ' I ".' .. 
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. . • I .~ d . II the presIdent of th NAACP was ~ Rus lun-born Jew, an , that . I By DAVE M1TCHELL 
the Jews rule the \\,orld in secret. • , . , '\ .. , 

The' pre-meds present were rather taken aback to dis-, Qu. are <\1) independent vo~er 
u or bne who has made a tentatIve 

cover that Negro blood which differ~ from all other human decision regarding the upcoming 
blO<XJ and has a sickle shaped cell has destroyed Egypt, India national election. 
• , • and cauS 'd a d ep animal 51 ep to fall upon China, Portu- You know your vote may swing 

the election to either side and as a 
gal, Spain and TUllccy. "Another interesting 'fact' was that, 'It conscientious citizen, you try to 
is proven the world over that black and yellow skins arc signs evaluale the claims and promises 
of mental and spiritual infcrioritiy and that no tinged race can of both parties in an altempl to 

select the man you believe best 
create a civilization." quallfied Lo lead lhe country [or 

It was illteresting to note tllat though "lhey (Negroes ) may the nexL four years. 
appear to be brilH.!nt, this brilliance has never permitted them .. of. Kirk Porler, head of tile 
to invent or create which shows that they have not bridged the SUI P~litical Science Department, 

, Ila set down wh\lt he considers 
gap between thc black and white." It would seem t1lat the to be the 1fl main' issues of the 
persoJl who wrote these words has never heard of George 1956 presidential campaign. He has 
Washington Carver. also set down the stand taken on 

each issuc by both ~a~~ ~arties. 
11 closing we dhcovercd that "When you find a hater of Take a look al the 11 ~s\jes. Ulen 

.. 

the u-Klux-Klan check his record; watch him; he is full of look at the stand QC eltCh party On 
corrl..ption; he bas something in slo(e for himself and not for each issue and pick, t)le ataM you 
otb-!'.s." favor. Tolal your scora J?~ each t. Porter 

qr party. and you may come Ull vlltll Usts 1l MOt(l Issues 
pther interesting facts were that out of that huge crowd a new decision or a rea(f!nna~iop ----_. 

theri was no one to answer the call for a doctor which came oC your original decisi()n . , should be placed in th" hands of 
fronl the platform a ld that the )erson who quoted the Dible The issues and the Pemoeralic private ente'rprise Lor' developmellt 

• ' I I P and Republican sta~ 'aTe: ' • 
to p:-ove the truth of segregation went no further than Genesis, 1. Agriculture-ettber party will and thal government control would 
possJbly because he had read no further himself. do a great deal ' fQr agriculture stifle the principle' of private cnter· 

· Russ.lan Colonl·all·sm· but- I prise, votc Republican. • If you favor high I:igld parity 9. Big Business-
• . suppo ts £Or agriculture, your IC you believc tho wealthy arc 

From Tho N .... Vorl< TIm.. bes tbet is the Democratic party. 
-II is with mQre ~han a little surprise that we note the rccent If you walll flexible supports, taking ov r the governmenl and 

obsOcvations by fonner French Premier Edgar Faure regarding vote Republican. are influencing poliCy in favor of 
Sov~t colonialism. After a four weeks' visit to the Soviet 2. Labor- big business to the ilcglect of the 
Uni9n, M. Faure iSllicported to have said that the Soviet Union If you favor repeal of the Taft- lillIe man, vole Democratic. 
has 40lved its colonial problems, that there exist "no antagOnism Hartley Act and increased union H you believe lhe proportion of 

strength, votll -Dem(lCratic. wealthy men' in innuootial govern· 
between the indigcllOus populations and their former coloni- If you feet: unions have enough ment positions is small and that 
zen and "no evidence of racial antagonism, no complexes of strengt hand Javor the status quo, these men arc capabie and honest 
infe~ority or superiority." vote Republican. leaders vote Republican. 

~ - 1 k f tI d f I h.1 FA 3. Taxation-·· . ,. '. '. ' . 1 J.A:t us 00 at \ orne 0 le evi cnce. 0 w lic 1\. illite , If you - are in favor or' cl.\lUng 10, Social ~ecur\ty -
5 to be unaware. The Tiflis riots last March were widely the tax rale on low lncop\e bracK- U YQU \9\!Lie~c the Federal Gov-

ioteaprcted as a Georgian revolt against Russian . domination. ets, 'vote Democratic. ' ernmenl should move into this field 
Last:Monday this newspaper printed an interview with a recent If you feel that cutting taxes wi th great expenditures and pro-

A T 'fI' h d h G . ] at this time would hurt Lhe budget grams, vote Democratic. 
merican visitor to I IS W 0 reporte t at eorgtans t lere and the economy, vote Republican. 

h £li II you fcol programs of such 
had told him that this was the natu.e qf t . e Ti '~cvc.uts. La~ . 4. Fin· • ....t' .. I magnilu~e ai·c impractical, impos. 
Sun~ay t1Jis newspaper sllm~arizecl the !e,Ports of Swe~fslr II you ' ~li~ve th~ agencies o( sible and would wreck the 
sallo.rs and journalJsts who recently visited: Soviet IFtvia and ~hc U.S .. Government ~re squeez- economy, Vote Republican. • 

I I I k d b he uf[' f h L . ' I mg the httle man and you .advQ· 11. Foreilln Affairs - "This is an-
wef(~ l eep y S lOC e y t ~ . enngs 0 h·e atvlan ~op e, Icale a change in financial policy , other issue WhiCh, like national de. 
whose desire for freedom from Moscow still lives. Over tbe vote Democtatic. fense, rests on your faith in the 
past several years this newspaper has printed many dispatLhes ~f you ~li(;ve lhose agencie~ arc competence of the President and 

. uSing their powers to effecllvely 
telHng of the influx Qf hundreds of thousands of Slavs frolll prevent a severe depression, vole the Secretary o( State." Porter 

, . , 

By GEORGE DIXON 
Kln« F'tahlJ t Sy"dicate 

6n lour wilh Senator Ke(auver_ 
We are making this campaign 
swing Dn everything but a space 
rocket, a snorkel sub, and a pack 
mule. We swilch from planes to 
buses to lrains lo convertibles as 
if we were trying to throw orr pur
suil - and I'm not sure we aren't. 

1 just hope nobody suggests to 
the senior senator from Tennessee 
that \ye do a stretch of the tour by 
PDC.k mule, or just as soon as 
you're born we'll wind up on our 
burro. I am firmly convincep that 
if lhe elephant were not the. Rc
publican ' iymbol the J)cmocratjc 
candidalc for vice·presi(jent would 
be bowing from the lop of Olle, cry
ing I'Ho·wdah." 

We arc being introduced to an 
unbelievable number of "next " 
"This is our ne?,l sherif(." "This 
is Ol\l' next mayor." "ThIS is our 
ncxt congressman." They are eer· 
taiMy sticking tht'ir n~cks out. 

But they are gettlJlg the crowds 
oUl too - and keeping them out, 
which is quite something, consid
el'ing that we arc nearly . always 
late arriving. We just can 't keep 
up with the breakneck schedule. 
We are always so late, and the star 
of the road show feels so badly 
abobt it that I have composed this 
sympathetic OCIe in his de(en e: 

Thc candidate is always late 
to keep a date with those 

who wait 
in every state to hear his 

prate. 
This wins him hate and aches 

his pate 
but truth to state the fault 

is fale. 
Though morn to laLe be goes 

a gait . 
and docs orale a per1ec~ spate. 
he can't orate his sp~ed ,Of 

rate. 
And that, my mDte, is why, 

to date, 
the cDndidate is always late. 

These local leaders love to' toot 
their own horn. They keep tooling 
it from the minute we climb intu 
their car until they deliver us back 
to lhe vehir. le in which ' we will 
make oul ney-', jump. T~i 
the crazlc!'t bUllch of horn ti;,)ters 

_ _ .t said. 
European Russia into Kll?Hkhstan, where they till vast tracts Republican. I el'e;- eow ar r' it's a wonder they 

d h h d S Nfl D fe P t 1 t Those arc the is~ue~ and lh~ don't wear \.v,vn their batteries. on \'Jhieh t1J;, native Moslem population once graze t eir er s. . a lona e. n~ or er sa· stands takell by the two major 
"1 I I Id b . • cd "Everybody IS In favor of na-. I [ P l They've sure as Ke(auver worn " any SlIC 1 examp CS cou 0 gIven. lional deCense." "The only way to partIes as seen 1y Pro essor 01' -

h I F ,.. th er down mine. But per aps 1110S surprising is ~. aure s mtimation at decide on this issue," said Porter, . _-__________ _ 
if Frullce had followeu in N9rth Africa the pOlicy which Mos- "is on the basis .o( your faith in 

. . . 11 be f __ 1 the man responSible for our nD-
, cow . bllowed 111 Its Moslem arcas ' It wou .( , ~ot accu by tional defense." 

its current djfficulties. M. Faure speaks of the French respcct II you feel President Eisenhower 
for 'file vestiges of [clIdalism and religious reaction" in North hasp't good judgement and isn 't 

. ' . qualified to set national defense 
Afnca. But was that not better than the DraCOnian Soviet standards vote Democratic. 
tactics which forCibly deprivcO tbe . Soviet. Moslems ~f their If you f~el President Eisenhower 
religion, imposing a new pattern at ' tho cost of 11'181\).. }1uman !las exercist;d. good judgm~nt and 
.!> • • • ,. . IS best qualified to determme "'lr 
hves~ No, clVlhzed democrat;Jc Westel1lAjS~lett could behave policy, vote Repul)Uca.n 
towarl\ a subject peoplc as ruthlessl)' as . Mo~cow ha~ behaved ,. Civil R~iI"'-Pro[essor Por~r 
to itS colonies. " \ " feels this is an issue tlIat Ilhould 

SATURDAY, OCTOBER~, 1856 ,~" .\' "Both p '. ave avoided a 
{ • • " - . • ; 1 (I be dropped~m;the campaign. 

" f strong sCan ~ ~his issue," he ·,t-'-------.-... - ... - .---....... N..I-t~4-.. -:"-•• -, • ..,.',.... .. -· ._' •. __ • ..t.',.-__ -... said." The' Democratic party' 
A11D1T lA/a""v .. .,.... 1'111' " .. _.. woul n't approve the Supreme 

~ 
, ..... , ...... lit 71 •• T". 

ClaCltJ oi... # hlb ~ eI_laUMo' . •• t.. Court decision and the Republican 
- . .. ~ ~.-...... ......" '....... d 't . " sci .... f_ If __ .. I J.... • ••• , pa. "J' approve I 10 wea 

.............. UT except Sun .... ,. and .ift .... rww.,. words," he added. 

.~ ....... 1icIIldaJa b7 .UII.... CIrculIltJon Mn ... Gordon Wadrwonb "It would be difficull tu select 
1""., ODmmunketlonl Ul. C1re. M.... • •.•••.• 1 Paul Beard 

• ...,. CItr ...... Entered a. a party on this issue," he con· 
.... -- .. the !lOR olft~ Suboc:rlpUOII rate. _ b7 curler III cluded. 
a CItr. -- th. IICt of Coil' low_ CIty. 25 Ct!IIU weelcly or SIO per 7. Education-

ilardi a. ..... ~::c ~o~D~~.d:T ':::'ulhtJ e.,s:: rc you want immense aid (or 
Dial 4191,,. •• _ ........ 1 ... '.. "per )· .. r; ~Ix monIM. 15; thne education, your best ehanCfl is a 
~~ .:-.'!!..=.~r,:"V~~ =: r:~~i.A~a~,:,:l. ~b.".:7 v0A4: fo rthe Democratic patty. 
....... ",1'erleI ....... ~ Ia til. three mOllIM, 83.211. • . It ~0If believe such aill, Involv-

I c ............. c .... ,. , / MElillO of u.. AS80ClATSD Paaa ing huge expenditures; Is not pos· 
TIle :t..ocdaled ~ II _utled 'a. alble and that education is pri· 
~.u~ ~ :::,. ~~w:-= marilJ a state problem. vote Re· DAlLf IOW.ur luPDVJIO .. noll 

ICIIOYL or IOVUlAUlIl rAClILTY 

• 

.......... lAeIer O. BIlla 
Ed ....... ArUlur M. -......-
Ad 11In1 ....... , &. John Itottman 

lIoll •••••••• WUIIur .... _ 

-
.AlLY IOWAJif ADYU'I'IIDIO '''API' 
MwwtIeInI MIr ....... : Mel M.m.
AlIt. AdverllUrll II',... Zmle LtIrIrln 
CIaIIWad Ifcr ..... ,... Jim Bubbud 

fttW8llaPd' ... well u-.n AP _ publican. 
d1_tct.L • ~ , ,J. '~~.l.R.eource_ " 
DAQ.'r IOW.ur .DITO .. U ~uYi If 'YQu 'contend that the 'Feooral 
Bdl~or .... .. .........•.. Daft Htn_ Govemment lhould make the de-
~;-£"'~~~.:::::: .A .. III.I.olI\l!Dl!!IJ/IY~ el..aaUooal ",*,urcOs a "ewa Editor ........ JaIa I'eraaridea government project, vote Demo-
II;brtl EdItor .............. ~ JI6l ~ft cratic. . 
Boel",. J:dltor .. • .••••• ': J:leUlO!~1Ie1U U eel 
Chief Pho~ .. WUl.Iam lt~ you f our natural"esources 

Oct· 27" cbnfact LaVel1la 'Or' La- '" \ ",,",--, ". 
Vorla R~we at ,608 S. Madison be- l SENIOR ·HAWKEIf~ ~PPLICA. 
fore Oct. 2OtlJ, Anl( . t~jns wi!\hi.pg ~IONS must b~ mod .wlth lb~ oc:· 

T. K. RamGay to join the club ar\}. ~l.sO eligible to flee Ilf the R~.gr,st~ar not la.tct than , 
201 South Quadrangle httend thig dinner to' be hcld a.~ -tM Oct. 25, Students m the underRrad-

__ ..-__ ""'" Amanas. '. uate colleges of the University are 
__ '. - eligible for a free copy of tbo 1957 

~-?
~~r:'.~. 

• (Redrawn b Uall y Iowan 
.taft earlo onlsl) 

.' 

"You mean I have to pay that 
milch for the privilege of flghtl"g 
for a lIarklng pi ace I" r 

Criticism of Increase 

In Parking Tick,t$ 

TO THE EDITOR: 

NEWMAN CLUB-The "'Supress. Hawkeye p~ovided: (l) :rhey ex· 
ed Desire" Party will be held Sun- peet to receIve a degree ID Febru· 
day at 7 p.m. in the River Room ary. June, or Augu~t 1957, and (2) 
of the Iowa Memorial Union, Come They have not recelve<l a Hawkeye 
In Costume. ReCreslunents will be for a previous year as a senior in 
served. Admission is 35 cents. the same college. 
1'here will be no benediction or 
supper . HOMECOMING - The Home

ooming Committee will meet in tho 
TOWN WOMEN-There will be a House Chamber of the Old Capitol ~ 

meeting o[ Town Women on Mon- Building at 7 p.m. on MO/lday, 
day. Oct· 15: at , 6:~0 Il!r,ll. ''in: ,t.he October 15. . 
ijACR room, oC' the , Union. Work · ~""'----~,. " 
)ViII pe <done 'on the ' Mi~S sy fag· . ~'~r)' ~ II·· I " ' 
cant', Represchiatlvcs will .bo elect- ~ . ~ 0 lela 
'elt rqr University or~a\'liZalJO~~. " ~( ~ '; OAIL Y 

STYLE SHOW": Mis~ 'Sonya ' ~ ~~ . BULLETIN 
Faust, faShion EqorW'1ator ,frPl1l ~ - 1 

YoUnker's il,l ~es Moines will ~ak, 
on "Fashions Of· The IIour, I~, Wed- ., .! 

nesday, Oct. 11, 'at .• !I)() '·p.m.; ' in UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
1he Pentacresl Room·of· tile I,IUitul l , • 

"Ji'ashion JQurn:llism'" ~iJr . ~ Saturday. October 13 " 
the topic of a panel discussion on 10:30 a.m. _ SUI Dlid's Associ • • ' 
Thursday, Oct.. 18, at 4.p.Ill., if) UIC toin meeting"'; Fieldhouse. 
renUe~est Room ot the ' ~ni()n: Miss 11 :30 a.m. _ SUI Dad's Associa. 
Faust Is . her~ In eon~et\LlOn WIth the lion Luncheon _ . F'ieldho)Jse. 
annual Profile Previews style show 1 :30 p.m. _ Football _ Iowa vs. 
to be held Oct. 18. Wisconsin _ Stadium. 

It certainly pleased me when I 
received a ticket Wednesday. It SOCiOlOGY • ANTH~OPOLOGY 
confirmed a suspicion I have had COLLOOUIM-The S?elolo~y and 
in my mind for some time, i.e., ~nth.ropology. ColJoqUlm WIll hold 
that the city fathers of Iowa City Its first meetmg Tuesday, Oct .. 16, 
arc incorrigibly greedy. In digging at 7:30 p·m .. JO room 105 .Mc~rlde 
up a 1936 city ordinance, one which Hall.. ThIS Will be a. get-.acquamted 
hss not been used for perhaps meeting for anyone Interested. 
lwenly years, they have shown 
they 'will stop at nothing to fleece 
the students of SUI. They are b't· 
ing tho very lJand that feeds lhem. 
. I know the parking situl\tion is 
despehte here in Iowa City, but 
when a person cannot park his car 
[or more than 24 hours in one 
place without acquiriqJr' a sum
mons, it shows negatiVJ'! !lction on 
the part of the city administration. 
The responsibility for ' adequate 
parking rests squarely on the City 
o~JOWI! City. 1 onl, \!'Ope the fine 
(paid went (or some worthy cause, 
such as signs which designate lim

4-6 p.m. - Post ballgame party
Iowa Memorial Union. 

'. Sundav, October 14 
4 p.m. - Violin Recital, Ramy 

Shevelov - Shambaugh Auditor· 
ium. 

Monday,' October 15 

ited parking streets. 
Since~ly, 
LaVern D.cklever 
125 N. Dubuque St, 

LIBRARY , HOURS - Monday· 7 p.m. - Homecoming COIl1lJ":t-
Friday, 7:30 a.m.-2 a.m.; Satur- tee - House Chamber, Old Capi· 
day, '7 :30 a.m.-S p.m. ; Sunday, 1:30 tol. 
p.m.-2 a.m. ; DCpantrDental L'i- 1,'1:30 p.ll'V- .Unive'rsily Faculty 
braries ,w!U;IlO$t tl)eir .hours; oJ? t)le N~wc\)ITIers . .club 'Bridge - Univcr· 
doors. , . I sity Club Rooms, IMU... ,: . 

, , • • ..:t.;-:.:-- .~. . . ,.,.... 8 p.m. - Huti\aJlitfes Society and . 
TAU KAPP~ . EPS1L'oN - The ~Rartment of ' IDstllry and POIIt!· ., 

memberS' Of Tall ~~wa\' JI:~i!ldrl l!<tl; Science present Walter John· 
SOFllil ·fraternity willthavc . a me"ct~' son : chai'f.msii, Histciry Pcpart- · 
lng Monday night at 7 p:ml iIi Cpn- ment, University ' M Chicago .... 
Mence Room 2 o( the 00100'. ' If "Woodrow Wilson Bnd Presld"ntlal 

¥ " 

t
her~ arc 'afly qucstio~~ ~.n'ciu are Leadership" - Shambaugh .. Aud. 
nalll io , ClLt.ou~, Pteaw- , uontaot to'iurtr. ." . 
ill Wing; 1l1H!ne ~48 . br ' Qave '". L.L_ ~ 

pJerd\:, x3491l. · . " Wednefd.,.. Oc...-r 11 , 
_. _ , 8 p.m,. -;- SW S,YffiPhQny Otch~s. 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING _ Ira Concert - Iqwa Memonal 
There wlll be R(lCrcational Swim· Union. 
ming for Universi!}' Women at the Thurfd.y, October 11 
Women 's Gymnasium each Mon· 7:30 p.m. - Graduate Lecture on 
day through Friday from 4;15 to Motol' Development and Physical 

Science-Rei inion 5:15. Education - Faru Liseloth Diem 
.. ~ - Shambaugh Auditorium. 

The roJlowln~ I. part .,C a slatemenl 
by Dr. Eygeno Corson Blake. state clcl"k 
or the Pre bylerlun Churclt In the 
United States. presldenL of tile National 
Council oC Chu rches and cl~putatlon 
chai rman . 

WOODROW WILSON LECTURE 8 p·m, - Lecture sponsored by 
- Prof. Walter Johnson, chairman School of Journalism an~ Orienral 
or ' tbe History Department of the Studies - Madam Mya .~eln. ~)ur· 
UniverSity of Chicago, will speak rna Today" - House Chambe~ Old 

C 
. I .~, ,,,,. 

on ':WoOdrow Wilson and Presi· aplto . . ' 
In the Uniled States today we denUat Leadership" at Shambaugh 8 p.m. - University P~ay, "The 

make a clear distinction- between AtldlWrium, University Library, Desperptc Hours" - .{(nlversity 
sc ience and "seientism." Science Monday, Oct. 15, .at' 8 p.m. The Theatre. ' , , 
Is the pursuit of objective truth departments ~or ' Political Science 8 p.m. - Promc FulviA,'oJI, -
chiefly by means or repeatable ex' 'and , Hi~~, and' t1\1i ~lInlties . Iowa MomoI;ial Union, " " ~ 
periments, preferably i,. laborai SocietYI .aro .j~i~tl~; ~pon~~.I.~g tJre . Friday, October " . 
tory-conl.l'olled conditions;but also: lecture. ' ,~ : 30 a.m. to 5 p.m. _ Conference . 
es~cial1y in the social sciences, by 1 ,._ • 0( ~ Teaeh!;l(s . 0( , ~lithematics -
means of sample questtdhnalre$' P~AYMIl'I , - The:-facllities 01 Sel1flte Cha.n1~r, Old Capitol. : 
and other ·statlstical me~. , the neldhouse will be available lor 8 'p.m. "- University Play, "'TIle 

"Scientism" on the other hand is mixe4 recreational activ.itie/l.~ach De~rate Hours' : - UniversitY . 
a philosophy, I)r ~ven a faith, TUeSd'ay and Frid~l\ }lisfb~ from Theatre. ' " 
which holds that realitY'.a!1d truth 7:30.9:30, provldc:«[no Mme~ar- Saturday/October 20 \ .:; 
arc reached by sciertific meth~ sity contest is scheduled. Mem· 8:30 to 12 .... a,lV .... p.o\ucrencG ~ 
only. Since the hypotheses of sci: bers of the (acuity, ,talf, and st~ j'e¥hers 6f MaUiemaUcs - &ena~ 
enlists are usually adopted because dent body and"l:beil"spcruscS' are ·in.J l:h<lmbcr,·· old Capitol. . ~ 
of the possibilities oC measure· 'tited to attend and take part in 1: 30 p.m. - Foolball - Unaver· 
ment, it is clear that scieRtjfic reo the aetlvilles in which they are in· sity of Hawaii vs. Iowa - Stadium, 
suits arc chiefly of a quantitative tei-ested. Admission wlll be DY fac- 4·6 p.m. - Post Ballgame pali1 
nature. . ulty, .staff, or student I.D. card. - Iowa Momorial Union. 

Science is an instrument to use Activities for October: Ladminton, 8 p.m. - UnIversity Play - "fl'he 
to ask the question "How" or even 6andball, swimming, table tennis, Desperate Hours" - Universllf 
"What" It is a poor iJ1ljtrument tennis, smash, baskcf,ball and ~ol. Theatre. 
with wbich to ask "Why?" lcyball. · Sund.y, Dc"r 21 

----- .. 2:30 p.m. - . Iowa Mountaineel'l 
SMART BIRDS. ' '.,' BABY SITTING - The Unlver- Film-Lecture _ "Cuba, Land 01 

ROANOKE, Va.!I!-A I'wolf· sity Cooperative Baby-SItting Lea· Enchantment" - Hal Linker, -
whistle" around the Childre~'s Zoo gue book will be In charge of! Mrs. Macbride Auditorium. 
on Mill .Mountain herf: ~sn't Richard Plato th~ouih Octobl!r 28. 8 p~m. - Iowa . MquntaJneel'l 
~n a thiAg, girls. The 'Zoo' has. Telephone her at 8-1293 If a sittcr Filf-Lceture - "EllQttc; Japan"
rec/lntly acquired two new mYl)al, or Ir\formation abdut '~olnlftg . the Ha 'Linker-Maebridq' "t1~ltorIUIII. 
birds. The birds arc suppOSed to gruurt' is desired. .' TUlld.y, OcfOM' n 
talk. So far, however, all they've .- ~ .• .--::::. " .- ...... - . ''"1;30 p.m. - UnlVQrsjty Club ~ 
done ill Jet out a low wlaiatle when . 'QOK EXCHANGE - The Stu- aert( PartMr B9dge - unlvtn'llt1 
people-particularly pretty girls- dent Council Book Exchnnge will Club Rooms, Iowa Memorial tJni· 
walk by. return money and unsold books on. 
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(h~r(hs ··PlaaJ9S1 .. 
Surplus FQ(td " Pal 
A goal oC $1.150.000. through tJes ot the Christian Rural Over· 

dltb more than 300 milJjon POUnds/ seas Program (CROP) individual 
" U,S. surplus foods will be dis· cburch eCCorts and ynited Church 
tribuled (ree next year to hungry Women's groups. 
JIfOPle o\'erseas. has been set Cor "During the current yelr." Wil· 
die J957 Share Our Surplus (SOS) son reported. "approximately ISO 
pnICI'am by Protestan~ and E~t. mllllon pounds of U.S. surplus com. 
era ~rthodox denommations III modJties already have been sent 
AmerICa. through CWS to hunJl")' people 

Value oC the commodities. main· overseas." The total for 1956 is 
Jy wheat, corn. rlee. powdered expected to reach 250 million 
milt and cheese. is estimated at pounds. 
more lhan $35 milIion. The food Since the SOS program began ill 
stulTs wlJl go to hungry men. woo 1~. the food distributed by the 
men and children in 28 countries American denominations has aid· 
in Asia. Europe and Latin Amer· ed millions in Austria, Belgium. 
ie,. UnIted Kingdom. France, Ger· 

'1bey will be given for emer. many. Greece. Italy. Turkey. Yu· 
eeocy reTieC to disaster victims, in goslavia. Egypt. Formosa. Haltl. 
sapplemental feeding programs for Hong Kong. Jndia. Indonesia. Ja· 
widOws. orphans and sehool chil- malca• Japan. Jordan. Kenya. Kor· 
dreo; in programs aiding hospital ea. u.banon. Uberla. Olrlnawa. 
patients and aged people. and in Puerto·.Rico. Pakistan. Philippines. 
aslstance to refugees and others Bl.w.!. Chile. liJnduras and Para· 
in distress." explaine~ R. Norris guay. ' 
Wilson. executive director of 'f!le church program~ of "people· 
Church World Service (CWS). to·peoPle" sharing of U.S. products 

An appeal for 1957 SOS (unds is made possible under legislation 
will be launched this faU with spe. which provides government surplus 
cial emphasis during the Thanks. Coods lor free distribution to needy 
giving season, at whieh time hun. people. 
dreds. of thousands of churchgoers There is no cost for the surplus 
will contribute through nationwide foods. Ocean freight to most areas 

Th I served is paid for either by our 
50S- anksg ving community ser· 1I0vernment or that of the recipient 
lices as well as through the activ!· people. . 
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Says Foll-Out,Reduced 
At Last -H-Bomb Test 

What They're · Doing 
ROGER WILLIAMS at 5:30 Sundny. Recreation wUl 

Roger Williams Fellowship will fopq,w . 
meet at 5:30 p,m. Sunday at the A coUee hour and discussion WASHINGTON 1.4'1 - A new and if present in the body in sufficient 

T~e . n~ for both constructive Baptist S.t~dI;nt. Center for a cost group is held from 3:30-5 :30 p.m. encouraging rtn~ng abou~ the haz· quantities.. 
ChrIStianIty and knowledge !ias su~pe,~, . Thinking Thr~ugh Our each Friaay in tbe church baSf" ard ~f radioactIVe strontium Crom Libby said new evidence suuests : 
stressed by Prof. Robert S. Mich. F8.lth will be the subject oC a ment for congregation faculty and atonuc and hydrogen bomb Call· that strontium may not get into 
aelsen of .the SUI School of Religion student panel discussion at 6:30 students, The subject f~r this month out was reported ~riday by a memo the body from the soil in anything ' 
rec~ntly 10 a talk to members ~nd p.D\. is "Christianity and Politics." be.r .of the Alomlc Energy Com· near as high a proportion as pre· 
advls~rs of the Student Christian • nusslon. viously believed· 
Councll (SCC), WESLEY FOUNDATION CHRISTIAN SCIENCE At .the same U.me Dr. Willard Libby said that in the recent 

Speaking at the annual SCC ban. Frances Nelson. an SUl student The Christian Sdence student F. Libby made It clear for the tests at the Pacific provin, · 
quet welcoming new representat· (rom Corydon. will play the piano organization meets at 4:30 Tues. fir.t time that whateve~ the United grounds. the United States bas 
ives from SUI student church or· and sing following a 5 p.m. supper days in the Iowa Memorial Union States has developed tn the line been "successful" in producing 
ganizations'. Michaelsen said that in the dining lounge- conference room 1. of H-bombs with "reduced Call· " a megaton·range weapon (a weapo, 
the Christian student is one who Groups meeting afterwards are: out," it in.volves a built·in princi· on of the H-bomb category) with' 
attempts to live by the teachings Single students. to discuss "RI. HILLEL pl~oncelvably a new and sma· an inherently smaller amount of 
of Christ· vals of the Christian Faith." Mar. HI'llel ill ler A·bomb "trigger" The trigger f II t f 

h 
w meet at 5:30 p.m. Is at least one of tho e sources of a -ou or a given energy reo 

On t e other hand. the student ried students. "The Christian and Sunday for supper. Save Nov. 10 lease." 
who spends all of his time with Economic Life." IGraduate stu· for the Hillel Hayride. radioactivity in an H-bomb. 
church work should not fel that dents, to discuss "The Cult 01 Hitherto. one line of 'speculatlon Libby also said that in the Eni· 
his religion will tet him througb Human Goodness." LSA has been that instead of any in· wetok tests. in addition to the 
every tough situation. Michaelsen Friday the movie "With 8 Song A cost supper at 5 p.rn. Sunday ternal change in the bomb itself. bomb development itseU. "cbnsid· 
said. "Piety Is no substitute for in My H~art" will be shown in the will be followed by a nlm. "God's detonation at high altitllde was the erable attention was paid to oper: 
learning." be said. main lounge of Wesley Bouse. Creation." There also will be dis· only trick psed by the Commis- ational factors which would mIDi· 

"You are here primarily as stu- There will be refreshments and cussion and recreation. sion to redu""" the _fall~ut of radio· ' Id 

Robert Michaelsen 
"No Substltllte" 

dents. to seek to learn with the informal recreation following thc ~... ~ mrte wor wide fallout. .. 
greatest of diligence. The Christian movie. active particles., He explained to a reporter that ., 
sometimes overlooks this." I.T-Imber' Radioactive strontium is the most this meant. in general. detonating 

Many people look on the unl. DSF _ dangerous of all fall-out materials test bombs close to the ground or 
versity community as intellectual Students will leave the church and one that can cliuse bom~ cancer the water-preferably the former. 
and objective. a community lack. at 4:30 p.m. Sunday for a picnic -...::::::::::::::::=:::=:::::======~=~~~~~~:;;~;;~; 
ing love. We. as Christian memo at Lake MacBride State Park fol· Elusive Joe Smith .-Church Groups 

Oppose Merger 
DES MOINES tfI - The Iowa 

Council of Concern. a group of 
Congregational Churches oppose,l 
to a merger with the Evangelical 
and Reformed Church. recently 
adopteci a resolution sllpporting the 
National Association of Congrega· 
tional Christian Churche, a new 
national group opposing the merg· 
er. 

The General Council or the, Con· 
gregational Christian Churches vot· 
cd last June in Omaha. to merge 
with the Evangelical and Reformed 
Church. The Cormal union is sched
uled to take place next June at 
a meeting in Cleveland, O. 

A minority of Congregational 
churches have opposed the D1erger 
on grounds that they would lose 
their rights of self·government un· 
der the proposed union. 

bets of the university campus lowed by a recreation and aves· St 'k A . 
cannot deny that the university pt;r 5ervice. Students with cars are r. es gain 
has its share of pharisee's who asked to bring them, The group 
have no need of ambassadors to will return to Iowa City about 8 
bring God's love. he said. p,m. 

It is the duty of the Christian Friday there will be a married 
stud nt to help the members of silldent pot1u~k at 6:30 p.m. and 
the university community remem. a DSF open house at 7 p,m· 
ber that "intellect follows where 
love lead." Michaelsen said. 

There are two types of objective 
personalities who have no need for 
God's love. Mlehaelsen said. 

GAMMA DELTA 
The student group of St. Paul's 

Lutheran Church will meet at 5 
p.m. Sunday for 0 cost supper in 
the church lounge. A formal in· 
duction of new members and dis· 
cussion " What Makes a Good Mar· 
rlage Partner?" will follow: 

The first is the person who has 
objective views on the neutrality 
of value, he !laid. "All morals are 
relative or meaningless to a per· 
son of this type." "'RE~ CLUB 

HARRISBURG. Pa. II! - Like 
the Republican national conven· 
tion. the United Lutheran Church 
convention Wednesday refused to 
consider Joe Smith as' "preslden· 
tial" timber. 

Out of 604 votes cast in an iIICOD' 

clusive first ballot for church pres· 
ident . one vote went Cor an other· 
wise unidentified Joe Smith. The 
elections commission ruled be was 
not qualified. since he wasn't a 
church pastor. 

At last summer's GOP conven· 
tlon. a NebraSka delegate sought ' 
unsuccessfully to nominate Joe 
Smith as the party's vice-presiden
tial c!:.:didllte . "This type ot person says morals The student group of the Uoitari. 

are meaningless but. day by ~ay an C!:urch wi\! visit the home of 
this {lCrson chooses bet~ee~ right Dr. William J,facy. admitting oW· RE.ELECT SIEFKES 
and w~ong. yes and no. Michael- cer at the sur Psychopathic Hos. 
sen said. pital, for a supper at 5 p.m. Sun. BLUE ISLAND. 1ll. I.f! - Dr. 

" To be human is to be Involved dIIy. H .W. SieCkes, Waterloo. -was reo 
in moral situations." he added, elected second vice-president of the 

The second of the objllctive types USF American Lutheran Church at its 
is the one that puts on a show of naUonal convention here this week. 

, 

Want Your 
Shirt Done 

Rare Or 
Medium? 

w. launder your shirts to your precise order ..• the way 
the Waldorf does a steak. 1, you want a little starch, a lot 
or none at all, you 1ell us ... and that's the way you will 
receive It, Plus being cellophane wrapped and packaged 
to prevent crushing. Your sparkling white ' shlH will have 
all buttons replaced or tightened Or ... we'll launder FrH 
that shirt plus one D1ore. 

Watch Sun. Nite News Kelley Cleaners 
They maintain that the General 

Council had no right to make a 
merger agreement binding on in· 
dividual Congregational churches. 

objectivity and truth and discovers A student panel will discuss "A Dr. Sicfkes also was eleeted coun· 
some bit oC truth. As soon as this Christlan 's ReSponsibilities on Cam· cilior to the National Lutheran ~IAL 4161 

bit of truth is discovered. the per· rP;;;us;;;'iii' iiiaiii
t iiitoiiiheiiiiir~e~guiiiliiiaiiir ;;;u;;;siiiFiiiiim.e~e~ti~n~g;;.;c~ou~n~c~iliiif~o~r~t:h~e~n~e~"t~tw~o~y~e~ar~s~. _iii I ~~~~~;:=;;;~~~;;::;;~~~~;:=~~;;:~~~.~ 

WAIT-TV elm. 2 

Unitarian Fund Drive 
Goal Set at $8,000 

The annual "Every Member and 
Friend" financial canvas of the 
First Unitarian Society will be con· 
ducted Sunday wlth the goal set at 
$8.952,28. 

Teams of canvasers will visit 
Unitarian homes Sunday after· 
noon. The drive is headed by 
Prof. John Hummel of the SUI 
Biochemistry Department. 

son begins to broadly generalize 
on it. Michaelsen said. 

"An example of this type is the 
sociologist and anthropologist who 
say all religions are influenced by 
cultural surroundings. This may be 
a true statement. but then he may 
turn around and say aU religions 
may be accounted for by cultural 
factors, 

"This is a statement that cannot 
be proved or disproved. " Michael· 
se,t said. "This type of objectivity 
goes far beyond its limits of ob· 
jectivlty." he concluded. 

It's a bad sign 
It is a bad al,n • • • if it'. 
attached to an Iowa·lliiDoil 
utility pole. Tacks, I~plel or 
naUs used in aUachin, 
signs which remain. in tho 
poles even after the si,n. 
disappear can inflict painful 
injuries if they caule a line. 
man'. spurl to slip _ .• 
h.ve even c.used fatal ac. 
cidents ••• especiaUy at 
night or under emer,enc), 
conditions. So have clothe.· 
line hooks and m.ilbouL 

.Its A 
BlDSIGN 

) 

In fad, In mOlt COmlnunltiel, , 

it'l actually alainst th. 
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It won't be hard to save when you have this 

little fellow on your desk to drop your loose 

change into. "Herky" stands 5" h'gh and is 

decked out in the uniform of hi~ fighting 

Hawks. 

Made especially for the Iowa State Bank 

and Trust Co. of Iowa City, thes'~ statuary 

bronze banks are the perfect gift, 'Give One 

To Dad As A Remembrance Of The Gamel! 
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Scheffing Is New· (ub Pilot 
Signs 1-Year 
Chicago Pact 

CHICAGO ~ - Bob Scbemng. a 
rangy cx-eatcbcr who mild per· 
onality belies bis nickname of 

"Grump." Friday was named field 
manager of the bedraggled Chica· 
go Cubs with a one-year contract. 

SchefClng last season led Los An· 
geles to tbe Pacific Coasl League 
pennant. 

The 41·year-old Scbe((ing wastcd 
mUe time acting like head man. 
requesting new General Manager 
John Holland to a k the three 
coaches of deposed manager. Stan 
Hack, to submit resignations, 

The coaching trio or Hack. who 
resigned Thur day in a sweeping 
Cub shakeup, includes Ray Blades, 
Pepper Martin and Dutch Leonard, 

( P Wirephoto ) 
CASEY STENGEL, frelh from winning his sixth world championship 
as New York Vankee manager. Friday signed his 1957 contract with 
the Yanks. Stenlel', teams have won seven Am.rican League pen· 
nants since he took over as field dirwctor in 1"'. Co-owner Dan Top. 
ping is at left and I.~eral manager GHr ... W.i" il at rl,ht. 

Sche£(ing has n<It selected his 
own coacbe yet. 

Scheffing's expec d appointment t. 

was announced at a n ws confer. 
ence by Holland. who along with 
Charlie Grimm. w named a Cub 
vice·president Thursday as two 
former top level ex cutives, Per· 
sonnel Director Wid Matthews and 
Business Manager Jim Gallagher, 
resigned. 

It was Grimm, under whom 
,5chcHing played as a Cub catcher, 
who hung the "Grump" monnicker 
on the new Bruin boss because of 
his of I· stony visage. 

Schernng and Holland came to 
the Cubs as a front office·field boss 
team from the Cubs' Los Angeles 
farm club where Holland was pres· 
idcnt thi year. 

ScheCfing plans to bring up the 
entire outfield from the 1956 Los 
Angeles team. including Jim Bal· 
ger. Gale Wade and Bob Speake, 
All have had previous Cub trials 
and were found wanting. but Schef
(jng say all have improved. 

About the 1956 Cubs, who fin· 
ished with their worst record in 
history. 60·94. Scheffing said he 
would go slowly on making chang· 
es. 

''I'll Iry 10 play the Cubs with 
what's available." be said. 
SchefCing said he wasn·t bOU1' 

ered by the 'act he recei ved only a 
one·year contract with a tail-end 
club which has finished in the sec· 
and division for 10 years. 

"I don't Ulink they expect mira· 
c1es." he grinned. ''I've worked 
for this organization for some time 
and know I'll be treated all right 
if I deserve it." 

Bears over '.U-High, 
18;.12, for 4th Win .. 

By JOE BLOUNT countered with a fulile tally on the 
West Branch's 205 pound end last play of the contest. 

John LitUe proved himself a big Early in the fourth quarler West 
man here Friday night when he reo Branch's Gene Frisbie recovered a 
turned the opening kickoCC 85 yards Blue Hawk fumble in what proba· 
lo key an 18·12 victory over u· bly was the turning point of the 
High in an ail·important Eastern game. West Branch then began a 
Iowa Hawkeye League fray. sustained drive which saw fullback 

This game was a do.or.die affair Don Thomas consistently plunging 
for U.High. The fracas left the for yardage. H~ scored on a li~e 
Hawks "blue" and with a confer- buck from the. SIX yard hne. HIS 
ence record of L victory. 2 losses. try for the pomt after the touch· 
and one tic which virtually elimina. down , was. unsucecssful. 
ted them from championship can. Th.elr tlurd touchdown came aft~r 
tention. On the other hand, West U'~lgh surron.dered the ball III 

Branch, after an opening loss to their own territory on downs and 
Williamsburg. has gained 4 con. !he ~es~ Bfanch backs alterna~ed 
secuUve conference victories and III brlngl~g the ball ~o the U·Hlgh 
must be rated as a definite titlo 11 yard hne where Jim Lloyd car· 
threal fled over on a fancy endsweep. 

. The late fourth quarter found u· 
After Little's dazzling run, big High utilizing a spread formation 

Dick Krall, West Branch's 265 and loosing numerous passes, One 
pound freshman kicked off to Iowa of these from Raffensperger to Ned 
City and a fan arriving two min· Glenn in the last seconds provided 

January ~eads 
Western Open 

SA FRANCISCO ~ - Texan 
Don January. who turned pro less 
than two years ago. shot his ec· 
ond straight 3·under·par 69 Friday 
10 lead at the halfway mark in the 
$22.500 Western Open Golf Tourna· 
ment with a 138. 

January. 26, of Lampasas. shot 
four birdies over the par 72. 6,495-
yard Presidio course . 

A single stroke behind was MIke 
Souchak of Grossinger, N.~. He 
added a 69 Friday to his 70 of 
Thursday. 

Jammed at 140 were Bill Casper. 
Chula Vista. Calif .• co·leader after 
the first round. with 68-7~; Mike 
Fetchick. Mahopac, N. Y .• 71-69; 
Billy Maxwell. Odessa, Tex .. 72· 
68 ; and the veteran Ed Oliver. Le· 
monl, 111 .• 72-68. 

Oliver, who won the Western in 
1941, did the best of the ex.-cham· 
pion . Lloyd Mangrum, tbe win· 
ner in 1952 and 1954. had a fat 75 
for a 145 total . U.S. Open cham· 
pion Cary Middlecoff. defending tl' 
tlist. wound up with a 73 (or 14S. 

Amateur John McMullin. of Ala· 
meda, Calif.. co·leader with Casper 
Thursday. slid to a 74 but stayed in 
contention at 142. 

O,k~ahoma out 
For Undis!~ uted 
Win Rec rd' 

8y TUE " 30CIAT.b PJI,ESS 
Football statistlc;am and irate 

old·timers t1ave come up witb the 
information that Pittsburgh. not 
Oklahoma. probablr:: holds the 
modern major colleg'(\! winning reo 
cord. and that automatically con· 
verts the Tcxas·Oklahoma game 
into a big one today 

Bud Wilkinson's S~ners, bask· 
ing in the glory that goes with 
32 straight victories; had been 
strongly favored to ]leat Tcxa. 
as they have done every year 
since 1951. Now they're looking 
on this game as a chance to re· 
gain the record that was snatched 
away from them. 

All this resulted from some re· 
search which revealed that the 
Pitt teams of 1914~ 1919 had Bucks Open Title 

Defense VSllllinois 
utes after gamelime might well I CI . hi ' d t h 
have thought the game was just be. owa ly Wit t I.elr. seeo~ ouc· whipped 33 opponents in succes· 

down. The anll·climactlc extra sion - one more thall Oklahoma's 
ginning. However, the scoreboard point try was again foiled and the. current streak. 
had already registered the margin game ended with the Blue Hawks . 
f 't The Texas·Oklahoma game usu· 

CHICAGO I" _ Powerful Ohl'o 0 VIC ory. on the short ('nd of the 18·12 score. 
n'I U H' h d '11 h t d ally is a matter of considerable State, tuned un by two impres. • Ig counlerc WI 1 as e an U·High played a creditable game ,. 'd h h I f' . d iihportance. but the records of the 

sive nonconference victories. opens m. way t roug tIe Irst peno with Raffensperger and Keefer two teams have taken some of the 
its Big Ten football title defense lied the score on John Raffcnsper- showing the way, Keith Schiele, . d d h A . t edge ofr. Oklahoma. No. 1 learn 
against unpredictable JlIinois in ger s 50 yar as. runmng ry one of the top backs in the con· 

h '1 d the Associated Press ranking poll 
the feature contest of a four.game for t e extra point fal e . ference was contained offensively of sports writers and broadcast· 
conference card Saturday. Alter that the ' game settled down by the U·High line but was a defen· ers, has romped over North C~ 

Northwcslern at Minnesota, In· to one of asault and no battery un· sive bulwark 'along wilh big Krall. olina and Kansas State, Texas 
diana at Michigan 'State and Wis· til the explosive fourth quatt"r the anchorman of the Bear's line. " took a thumping from Southern 
COilS in at Iowa arc the other league wben the Beal's pushed across two California. edged out Tulane 7-6 

______ ~-_---qU-i-ck--tO-uc-h-do-w-n-s-a-n-d-U-.H-I-gh Harriers in Opener ~~~el~~~r~~ West Virginia by the 

With W' I Only one of those ranked among I Isconsm the nalion's first 10 has what 
could be a crucia l game, The 

The Iowa cross country season 
will open Saturday at 10 :30 a.m . 
as lhe Hawkcyes oppose Wiscon· 
sin in a four·mile race, 

Scene of the event is the course 
which starts at the club house on 
the lower nine of the old golf 
course, south of the highway to 
Coralville. 

Iowa has an inexperienced team, 
with only five runners available. 
Dick Allen of Des Moines, a two 
miler on the track team last spring 
and a member of the 1955 harrier 
squad, was elected captain. 

Southeastern confercnce lead is at 
stake in the clash bchveen the un· 
beatcn Mississippi and Vanderbilt 
teams. Ole Miss is ranked scv
cnth, 

H F . 
ere's what seems to be In 

store for the other niJst 10 : • 

~;~:s~:~s;n " Ri~~rk'ings ~ontain 
PEBBLE BEACH. Calif, ~ - , 

~cf~~~~ngw~~~~~~~ .. p~~~!at~e! Lettl H k ' 13 6 
golfing grandmother from Santa I e a'w s -
:nicaTr~ns~:;fss~~p:~mi~:~en~~ , 
Amateur Golf Tournament Fri. By LARRY DENNIS Clinton's Larry Jakubsen boomed Passes attempted 2J 

d d C Pa."". iRtercepled by I 
ay. DoliI' lo ... n pori. "'rll., a tremendtlus 69·yar punt rom Number of punts , 

Joining Miss Riley in the semi· Clinton ran Iowa City all over the his own 30 that was downed on the Punting average 24 
finals al the Monterrey ' Peninsu. field here Friday night, then Ilad to Iowa City one-yard line. The $~~;e;t~~lr:~'bIO' recov'd I~ 
la course will be former ational stave off a last·minute aerial rally LiWe Hawks were forced to punt 
Amateur champion Barbara Ro· to squeeze out a 13·6 r;ctory over oul, and tbe ball got only to their CORE Dr QfARJfiB~ 1111>/ 
mack oC Sacramento. Calif.. Wif· an aroused band of Little Hawks. own 38. From there. Clinton rowa Cit y 0 6 0 0 - , I 
fi Smith. 19. of Orango, Tex .• and Clinton had conlrol of the game marched a er. CHnton 'NO/VII) ~L JtCO.~NG 0 -lJ I 
Mrs. Jame~ Ferrie or Gardena, most of Ule way through. but the The Hawklets came right back Clinton: Touchdown. - Hol,lm.n, !.<>t. . enze ; PAT - Stehbellg 
Calif· Mi s Smith will meet Miss River Kings almost let it slip away with a march [rom thClr own 26. Iowa City: Touchdown - l'hIWIII 
Romack. and MIss Riley will play after being hailed on the Iowa The big gainer was a Phillips to 
Mrs. Ferric. nve·yard line with less than two Jim Luper pass and an ensuing 

Miss Riley htndily defeated minutes to go in the final period. lateral hallback to Paul Burglss 
gray.haired Mrs. RUUI McCullah From there. Iowa City's Pat that carried 36 yards to the Clinton 
5 and 3 in a quarterfinal round. Phillips launched a passing attack 3~. 

Miss Romack downed Mary Sar. that carried to the Clinton 34 be· The touchdown actually came as 
genl. of Pebble Beach, 6 and 4, fore the River Kings' Wayne Fat· a result of a break when. with 
WiCfie eliminated Mrs, Straddon chet intercepted a throw at the 15 fourth down and nine to go on the 
Lovey of Los Angeles 2 and 1. on the last play of the game. 20 , fullback Bill Houset took a 
Mrs. Ferrie beat Barbara William. All the scoring was done in the pitchout and rlipped a pass to end 
18. 1 up. second quarter. Clinlon scored Phil Cline. Clinton's Clarence Dean 

rirst on an ll·yard pl~nge t~rough had the ball intercepted. but ,it 
the middle by DellOls HOI Imen bounced of( his chest into the arms 

RANGERS 3, BLACKHAWKS 0 wiUI 10 :06 left in the period' On of Cline on the three·yard line. 
CHlCAGO IA'I - The New York the extr~ point attempt inten~cd FI'()m there. Phillips sneaked it 

Rangers spoiled the Chicago Black kicker Jim Stehben too~ a hl~h oyer in two tries with 3:44 left. 
Hawks home debut Friday night p~S& from cellter and skirted hIS Jerl'y Gingerich's eXlra point try 
by taking a 3-0 National Hockey nghl end for the tally. was partially blocked. 
League viclory. The touchdown was set up when The River Kings were not long in 
--------~---------------- retaliating. Quarterback Dave Pie· 

per. on lhe Iowa City 47. flipped a 
pass which halfback Gary Lorenz 
fielded on the 30. Lorehz artfully 
eluded Burgess in the Hawklet sec· 
ondary and wenl all the way fOI: 
Clinton's second and last score. 
There were only 47 seconds left 
in the ~econd period. 

• 

AFTER THE 
GAME , 

ENJOY A TENDER STEAK 
with French Fries. Your 
/avorite Salad Dish and 
All the Trimmings ... 
Have' a Bottle of Your 
Favorite Beer and Talk 

over the Game. 

Clinton outgained Iowa City 226 The LIGHTHOUSE 
to 53 on the ground, but the LitUe I 

'Breeze in soon and sec our 
I . big new selection ~C 

School Leathers .. , fJch, 
runed favorites, 

, campus-approved. 

! 
I 

, School I 
Leathers I 

~ . 
by FReEMAN 

In Cordovan 

Ctdar Raillds, Iow& 

TONIGHT 
IOWA·WISCONSIN SPECIALII 

N ' UAL 
IOWA CITY GUEST NITE 

1I:&ne1n, to 

EDDIE ALLEN'S ORCHESTRA 
Stale, bdlo & tbeordln, laf.l!o 

Ort y.ur Ol' ERT NlfE TI<krts 
t' IlEE 

rrom the followln, Jn~rch.nt" t ! 
• Paris CJea"~r B '" L Crill 
• Srw Campu, k~llry 011 roo 

Rreora Shop Stntlon 
• Raclnes Whebtone llrur 

VA~5ITY NOW! 

Would You Acquit 
'Her if You Had 

Been on The JUfY? 

.---.,- CO-IIJT' 
Rery Yvonne 

CALHOUN DeCARLO 

Hawks hit seven of 23 pass at- North Liberty-On Hwy. 218 
tempts, Clinton compldled three ~~~~~~~~~~g 
of five Cor 73 yadh.. " 

ST ,[ISTI S 
Ie 
52 

170 
8 

"DOORS OP!=N 1 :15" 

Oli n. 
226 
73 
19 

i ;ela 13 ;J:I 
NO "ENDS W TUESDAY" 

SONG HITS GALORE!· 

Plu S :-. Col,.r .rtoon 
IIl\tAGOP 'S CANINE :lll!TJNY" 

'Kr V.o\l.I.EY 
" Splool .. 1 In Color 

I -DOORS OPEN l :H- I 

~1,~~1~ 
N 0 W "ENDS 

MONDAY" 

2 ALFRED 
HITCHCOCK 

ALL TECHNICOLOR 
GREATS -

,..,... ....... .AMOUf'i f ""r:&tHrs 

JAMES STEWART 
DORIS DAY 

Ci.wq.WH:iiHiIi;i. '" 
AIJ.iHED HITCH(~OCK'S' 

I i it PI lli!!WN" , 
TltOtJBJ.,E -IOjI!UlIl) 

Dii" 
.; rIAl{ll¥ 

("..oIl)' by 
TECHNIc.."OWR 

GWENN 
JOHN 

FORSYTHE ........... 
SlIIWY 

Mac:LAINE 
A tAWIO'Jrt ... 

rICI\III 

'The REAL Story ·Behind 
: HIT~ER'S lAST FLAMING . DAYS 

liN "IS UNDERG HIDEAWAY!' 

Other Iowans arc Bob Fletcher, 
Harry Frazier. Ray Hermeler and 
Quenten Wilkes. 

The meet is the first for both 
teams but the Badgers have sev· 
eral experienced distance runners. 

Michigan State. a fairly close 
second to Oklahoma. encounters 
an Jndiana team tllaV feelsH is 
belter than the records show. Texas 
CHristian No. 4 visi ts ,wice·beateil 
Alabama, Georgia Tech (3) meets 
LStJ. Ohio State (5) plays Illinois. 
which basn't justified its high 'early 
ratings, Tennessee (~ Imeets little 
Chattanooga, Texas "M. (9) 
plays Houston and Bil~lor (JO) has 
its first Southwest Conference game 'The Raw Edge' 
against Arkansas after three non· .. , T •• hnl~olor ... 

Rory Calhoun in 
TKO over Sullivan 

CLEVELAND IA'l - Rory Calhoun 
slugged hi.. way to a technical 
knockout victory over John L, 
Sullivan of England Friday night 
by Clooring Sullivan for a three· 
count at the end of 'the seventh 
round and hitting him at will in 
the eighth before Referee Jackie 
Davis stopped that round aIter 
nine seconds. 

Jeague victories · Sbuthern Cali· ~~~~~~=~5~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ fornia 18) is idle. 
OLher important i: les in var· 

ious sections are : Late I l' '1 , TODAY 
East - _ West Viriinia·Syracuse, Show [ • ' 

Harvard-Cornell . f , 4 , • . TU~h;~AY 
Midwest-Iowa·Wlaconsin. Ar· _ _ _ . _. 

my·Michigan. Minnesota·North· 
western. Notre Dame·Purdue. GORGEOUS GRACE 
Iowa State·Kansas. Nebraska·Kan· ••. 
sas Stale. . in tlw new ,anci delightful 

South-KentuckY·Auburn. Na· love slgry of a p,.incess! 
vy·Tulane. North Carolina·Geor· 
gla. 

Southwest - ' Tulsa·Oklahoma 
A&M. Duke-SMU. 

• WIlD aEVW of the men and 
women In the secret bunker' 

• nOODlll8 ofSubwlYS. doom'", 
thousands of women. children 
end wou~ded- by ordtf of Hitltf I 

• IIASWi£s ordered by tile 
klll·mad dictator I 

• IIITUI'S ..... IACE to his 
Ionc·time mlstressl 

Bl 

Dave 
Calhoun had Sullivl\O Ie trouble 

from the sixth round on. 
"aciflc. Coast-UCLA· Washing· 

lon State. Oregon State-California. 

The Love Story 
of A Princess 

... a new , 

PAT AGEN, a ... r MIIlor fullback, II • man 
with whom I_a will have te deal ted4ty. The 111 pounder, formerly 
a h.lfback, II a 'lINdy, INIrd (Unner. 

fumbling ISC Meets Kansas 
4MES LfI - Iowa State's fum· 

bliPg Cyclones apd victory leSs 
Kansas meet here Saturday to de· 
cide which will be virtually eli· 
minated from Orange Bowl football 
consideration of the Big Seven Con· 
ference. 

The Cyclones have fUd)bled 24 
times in three games. losing the 
ball on 12 occasions. The fumblitis 
cost them a 9·7 Joss to Nebraska 
last week in the final 4S seconds 
of play and a 14-13 defeat the week 
belore at northwestern. Iowa State 
dcleated Denver. lalthough (urn· 
bllng SI','cn times. 

home game of the season. Game 
time is 2 p·m. CST, . 

Kansas also is seeking to even 
its Big Seven record and gain its 
first triumph of the year. The Jay· I 
hawks lost by one point to Colora· 
do lut Saturday. 

'- B EAT 
,. , 

W I 5 C Q N S (,N -
AND 

GO TO 'JOE'S PLACE 
"Where Friends Meet" 

115 IOWA AVE 

J)J 

M-G-M presents 
in CINEMASCOPE 

and COLOR 

GRACE KELLY· ALEC GUINNESS 
L LOUIS JOURDAN ::'\ ~ 

JI G-" l~1:HE SWAN'~C} J 

the Bru 
tapaeit) 
lilllS in 

• let-spOn 
,I' at ~ I 

The, 
beck, p; 

n Norman 
Morello 
irt, ~ 

ql P'Oup. 
FIRST. "I Fl'iday 

OVER THE IOWA CITY I t Dodge, 

1 .... W!!E!E!k!EN~D~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!....;S:H~D=W~IN:G~.-I , ::. wh 
e JUMBO HAMIUlCiERS i4 This, 
e CHICKEN 'N.A.IASKET STARTING TUESDAY ~ 81 

. e TENDER STEAKS ACAIJ[j;Ml' AW HIJ \\ '[ ER bt ~ II 
:.:, .e I.TAL~ PIZZA and SPAGHETTI THE ROSE TATOO ~I: p~ 

ANn ~ 
," Name your favorite B'JlIld of ALEC GU4NNESS ~;I ~I\~I 

It will be Iowa State's first 

--

Wi~ ~ch te.,n coming. into 
Saturday's game with a conference 
loss on its record. tbe loser cannot 
hope to make It to the Orange 
Bowl New Year's Day· for it wUl 
mean a double defeat with Okla· 
homa . yet to play. The Sooners, 
winners of last year's post-season 
gnfne nt Mlnfnl. rtn .. :Iff' Ifot Ilg· 
ible to return this season, 

j:-; . Beer , .. • We.<hdi~ it. - (, ,j ltfE PROMe~ ~II'I 
--------------~~~~~~----~~'~~~----------~--~~~~~~~~----___ --------.. ----~~~ .. ~.m ~~~ 

" • , , 



h~ee < Paratr~.oper5 
Ride 1 'Chute Down 

FT. BRAGG, N. C. IA'l - A when "the next thing I knew a pair 
$IrOIlg-armcd paratroop veteran o[ I of boots came at me from the 
15 years saved two buddies from right." They belonged to Ruminer 
possible deaUI during mass jump who said, "The first time I saw 
at Ft. Benning, Ga., the Army said Sgk. Berthiaume was when I hit 
Friday. him. I had been swinging wide 

But M/Sgt. Louis acl-thiaume of from another trooper to avoid tang
NeW Orleans shrugged 0[( his feat ling with his 'chute." 
01 clutching two men whose para- Ruminer became entangled in 
dlute became entangled in his Berthiaume's suspended line and 
with the comment: "Jumping is when he slid by the sergeant, Bcr
DIY business. I don't want to be thiaume grabbed him. 
tboUght of as a hero. I only did Almo 1 immediately a third 
.mat I lhought was best to help 'chute, Me('k·s. plummeted atop 
lbem. I knew we would be safe." BerUliaume's and became entang-

Saved from death or injury by led in the upper part of the ser
Berlhiaume's action 800 feet above gean't. Berlhiaume also grab.bed 
Ibe drop zono were PCc. Frank L. him and the three rode safely 
Ruminer of Pittsburgh and Sp.J.C. down lo earth. 
William J. Meek of Chillicothe, O. None pulled his emergency 

Berthiaume said he had just not- 'chule for fear of worseuing the 
ed his parachute was fully opened tangle. 
---------------------------------~ 

n) Knowland-
(Contillued {rpm Page 1) 

Guatemala moving from Commun
ist control to freedom. 

"As a result of secret agree
ments at Yalta, Potsdam and Ter
rill and our subsequent 'wait for 
the dust to settle policy' in China 
during the eight years of the Tru
man administration, 700 million ad
ditional people were taken behind 
the Communist Iron Curta»l, " he 
said. 

I 
auUlority or to draft labor into 
the army as WII6 done by Presi
dent Truman in the steel indus
try and railroad labor instances," 

Speaking on national and home 
problems, Knowland generalized, 
"As a nalion we arc concerned 
about the preservafion of this Re
public from Soviet aggression [rom 
without or Communist penetration 
from within. 

WILLIAM HENRy "Alfalfa Bill" 
Murray, 87/ former governor of 
Oklahoma, wa. reported critical
ly ill in Oklahoma City Friday 
foIlowin" a paralytic stroke. Mur
ray ran away from h6me when 12 
to become well known in Indian 
and governmental affalr~, He is 
the authon of a number of books 
on Indians, the Government and 
Negroes, 

Visiti ng Prof 
To Preseni 
Violin Recital 

"At home we arc faced with a 
constant struggle with those who 
would bring about a concentration 

"Yalta divided Korea in two and of political and economic power 
paved the way for the subsequent in the National Government in A violin recital will be present-
Korean War. Washington." ho concluded. cd by Ramy Shevelov of the SUI 

"'!'hc American p ople will ~ot Earlier in the afternoon, Know-
ag8m tolcra~c lhat type Of. laXity land held a press conference at Music Department at 4 p.m. Sun
in the handhng of our foreign af- Ropublican Headquarters in the day in Shambaugh Auditorium in 
lairs," he concluded. Roosevelt Holel. the SUI Library. The program will 

Discussing the Nov. 6 election I " .. - t h bl ' f f and Iowa Knowland said that w'th He was accompanied by Ius wife "" open 0 t e pu IC ree 0 
.'. I. and daughter. Mrs. Knowland wore charge, 

the dllfcrcncc m part~ strength III I a large gold lapel pin which read Shevelov, 26, is a visiting assist-
1 !~ Senate ~f one 01 two votes, simply "Ike."- lIis young daugh. 

t,he re-election of Sen. Bourke B. 1 ter. Estelle, wore a jeweled star anl prof()ssol' at SUI and has given 
Hlckenlopcr and Congressman ~len- Witil "lke" printed in the centcr Inany concerts in the United Statel' 
r1 Tallc, of the 2d CongressIOnal . 
District could determine the can- At that conference, Knowland, &nd Canada since he came to this 

, I'n response to q st'o bo t (.'Cuntry from Israel in 1949. The trol of the Senate and the Houso a ue I n a u 
of Representatives. ' President Eisenhower'S Thursday violinist has appeared in Town 

They arc able and valuable nwm- re?~ff of Sens. George Malone, lIall and Carnegie Hall in New 
bers of tho Eisenhower learn .. he Wilham Jcnner and Joseph Me- York City, and in Washington, 
concluded. ' .Carthy, saiq he had read the D.C., Boston, Monlreal , and Allan-

Turning back to Stevenson, transc~ip~ of the press co~[crc!,ce ta o He has bcen soloist with a 
KDowland said "Candidate Steven- and dldn t get the same Impllea- number of orchestras, including 
50n keeps talking about o1aking a tion as repqrted iii the papers. the Boston Civic Symphony Orches
'New America,' Let him be spe- *nowland said lie believed the tra and the City Symphony Drehes
eilie. One hundred and sixty-cight Prcsid'ent's statements had been tra of New York. 
million Americans wiU not give confused wilh tho e of Paul lIoff- . In his program Sunday Shevelov 
him a blank check or a blind en- man, former toreign aid adminis- will play "Sonata in G for Violin 
dorscmept for a 'New America' ." lrator in the Truman administra- ~Alone," wrilten in 1951 by P . Ben-

"As for me," he said, "I prefer tion, who said the three senators Hahn, and Bach's "PartiLa in B 
the existing America under the have "no place in the new Repub- Minor Cor Violin Alone." 

, I~adership of our people ba cd on Iican party." The Ben-Haim composition Is an 
our fUDcLioning aod effioient cpn ti- With a 47-49 I\i vision in the Sen- example oC music written in Israel 
tIJlional ;lD'd economic system ate between I partiepJ Knowland in which composers writing in the 
rather than a 'New America' with said, "As Republjcan Floor Leader tradition of westorn music use as 
Adlai Stevenson, Estes Kefauver I have often had to gel not only materIal the folklore , rhythms and 
and Walter Reuther drawing tho the vote of all Repubiieans but sounds belonging to the Near East. 
designs and tinkering with the ma- also tne vote from the other side The recital will open the 1956-57 
chincry. or the aisle to get a hili passed, serles of programs to be present-

"This Administration has not and 1 have uSually gotlen the sup- ed by members of tho SUl music 
sought to seize industry without part of the senators in question, (acuity. 

------
Cool Jazz 

1;;t"~~, 
co. J. Photo by 8111 N.I .n) 

THE DAve BRUBECK QUARTET brought their musical interpretation. to the SUI campua Fridtly 
!II,ht .t the .nnuiM Dad's D.y concert in the Iowa Memorial Union. Eighteen hundred SUI 1.11 fans 
IIItnded, Members of the qu.rtet are Joe Morello, drum.; Norman Bates, billS; Brubeck, pillno; and 
'lui Desmond, sax, I 

1,800 Hear Brubeck Goncerf 

University. 
Briefs 

ROTC - Two now orocers have 
joined the SUI Air Force ROTC 
Caculty. Lt. Col. Alex C. Jamie
son, Cleveland, 0 ., has been ap
pointed director of academies, and 
Capt. Robert W. Casey. Des 
Plaines, Ill .. i the new instructor 
of Alr Science 1. 

WOMEN'S CLUB - The regular 
meeting of the Federated Business 
and Professional Women's Club 
will be at 6: 15 p.m. Monday at the 
Hotel Jefferson. Mrs. James Jor
don. member of the Iowa City 
School Board, will speak on the 
problems of Iowa City Schools. 
Reservations must be made by 
Sunday nighl with Vivian Kersch
ner. 4889, or Charlotte Weaver, 
8-1215. 

X-RA Y GROUP - The Ea t Cen
tral Society of X-Ray Technicians 
will meet at the Veterans Adminis
tration Hospital, at 8 p.m., Wednes
day. Two rums will be ShOWD, 
" Radio-Therapy and High Dos
age," and "Arc You Safe from 
Radiation." 

OPEN House - The following 
organizations will hold an open 
house for parents this morning: 

WASHlNGTON til - Rep. Chet ment if we thlnk the prices are too 
Holifield lD-CaJlf.l Friday aeeused high. 
five drug firms of "collusive prac- "But I don't think any harm's 
Uces and price fix"g" in the sale been done up to this point," he 

orfh added. 
of $13 million w oC polio vae- Clarke Banta, general counsel 
cine to the government· (or Ule Department of Health, Ed-

A House investigation, Holifield ucalion and Welfare, defended the 
said, already has produced "prima manner in which tho contracts 
facie evidenee that the antitrust were negotialed. 
laws have been violaled." He ree- He told the congressmen that 
Gmrnended that the Justice Depart- if the immunization program had 
ment and the Federal Trade Com- been delayed tbere would have 
~sion look into the situation. been charges that vaccine desper-

Orricials of the U.S. Public ately demanded by the country 
Health Service, which has been was being held up. If the Govern
buying the vaccine Cor a frce im- ment speeds things up, he said, 
munization program being con- "We arc accused oC being dis
ducted by the states, contend the honest." 
prices paid have been fair and Subeommittee couDSCI James 
reasonable. Naughton put into. the record Fri-

Reid M. Hovey, purchasing or- day figures to show that the $tatt 
flCer for the Health Service, told of Illinois was able to buy vaccitle 
the invesligating subeommittee through a commercial middleman 
Friday that it's sUll "not too late at consistently lower prices than 
to report to the Justice Depart- tho Government was paying the 

Classified Help Wanted 

_harged 
anuIacturing eompimfcs on di

rect volume contracts. 
The figure showed lIJinois was 

paying $6.76 per unit of nine eublc 
eentim ters for vaccine furnished 
by the Thrifty Drug Co. in Janu
ary of Ulis year while the Federal 
Government was paying $6 98 un
der a contract price of $7.12 less 
2 per cent for cash. 

On June 20, the figures showed 
fIIinois bought at $5.02 through 
Thrifty Drug and the Government 
paid $5.58 neL-$5.70 Ie 2 per 
cent. 

Ask Federal Funds 
For Scholarships 

CHICAGO IA'l - A subeommittee 
oC the American Council on Educa
tion Friday recommended that the 
Federal Government et up a pro
gram of coUege scholarships esti
mated to co t $200 millon a year. 

The proposed scholarship pay
ments would go directly to stu
dents. 

The Council also reaCCirmed its 
land of previous years in favor of 

on lneome tax credit for parents 
paying their children's way through 
school. 

The subeommittee report con
The vaccine is being manuIac· tained a table showing grant aver-

tured under Government license by aging $500 per year per student. II 
tbese pharmaceutical firms: Parke, all 100,000 of tho e estimated as 
~vis & Co., Detroit ; Eli Lilly & nceding help were to rece1\re this 
Co., Indianapolis; Pittman-Moore amount, the total co t thus would 
Co., ZionviUe, Ind.; Wyeth Labora· be $200 million a year arler the 
times, tarrietta, Pa., nnd ~harp plnn had been in operalioQ four 
& Dohme, Philadelphia. I years. 

Trailer for Sole Instruction 
Acacia, Alpha Xi Della, Delta Chi, 
Delta Delta Della, Delta Upsilon, 
Della Sigma Delta, Delta Zeta, 
Kappa Alpha Theta, Phi Delta 
Theta and Phi Epsilon Pi. Those 
holding open houses after the 
game arc: Currier Hall, Kappa 
Kappa Gamma and Pi Beta Phi. 

Adverti!ing Rates WAITRESS ",anIM- Part Ume or (ull 29 FOOT houlle t ro,ler with III' e d~ DANCING LESSONS: BALLE'I'. \OC, t .... 
time. S.unboo Inn . 131 S. Oubuqu". dillon. Don Rogers. Ca rol T railer acroba\l~. ballrooln. Darlene HIli Qn~ Day ...... , .. . ~ a Word 

two Days . . . ... .. . l~ a Word 
10-19 Park . I 10-23 P hone 1761. 

QUALITY CONTROL - More 
than lOO industrial representatives 
from' 22 slates and Canada will 
take part in the 15th annual Quality 
Cont(ol Short Course beginning 
Tuesday at SUI. The len-day ses
sion will stress the application of 
modern mathematical and scientif
ic techniques lo designr production 
and inspection problems. 

Asks Investigation 
Of Tax Commission 

DES MOINES 1.4'1 - State Rop. 
Hownrd Reppert moDes Moines) 
said Friday that if he is re-dected 
he will call (or a legislative investi
gation of the State Tax Commis
sion. 

He told a Chamber of Commerce 
lunchcon he wants "to find out just 
what if any justification there was 
[or the favored treatment of one 
of lhe Commission's employes, wbo 
was allowed to go for lhree or {our 
years without even filing an Iowa 
income tax reLurn. 

Three Days . .. . . .. J2t a Word 
Four Days ........ 14¢ a Word 
Five Days . ... . .15¢ a Word 
Ten Days . . . . . ~ a Word 
One Month . .. . .... 39¢ a Word 

'~i'~'l~~ 

Miscella"eou, 

Wt-SHrNGS Dnd Ironlnp wanted. Di.1 

------WANT!:D yount lady for Safurday .. We<! 
Wa h It. ~1' S . Dubuque. IO-I&. 

STUDENT CHORE BOY, Prlv.te 
ror room And hnard . Glv. 

Year Ind Ichedul.e of CaUlKS. 
Bruc 7 Dally lowln. . 

WANTED '0101 t for Chrlotlan Sclcnc 
OlIurch. C_lI 8 ~ otk.tnoOltl, 8-ta'/. 

""'t Inllo. . 10- ~l 

Apartment for Rent 

1-0448 10-11 FOR RENT one-ha lt "'f double room for 
• male IJtuacnt. Close In . Linens fum-

Ished . Mornl n, a nd evenln" 8-0218. 
10-18 SALESMEN "I also want to find out IC thero • 

have been similar cases," he con
tinued. "I have reason to believe 
lhat there has been more than just 
this one incident." 

Lcadln, mld\V~rt orsonlzntlon secklnll 
men who are not alTAtd to work [0 r an 
opportunity lor speedy advancement. 
We need 6upe.'vl,My and managerIa l 
mll~rlAl . TIU. I. not _ run of the mill 
adv~rtlsement illS we will screen men 
c.refully (or po6ltlon, aV8nnble. 

Ro'O~t ne.r-;;;n~ Iraduate man 
In rcturn for lI ~ht duties. Phone 6760. 

10- ;15 

DOUBI..Z room. /lIrl. . Dial 59393Iter 
o p.m . 10-17 

DOUBLJ': or triple ' oom ror:l'tUdcnt 
men. B-2832 arte r 3. He said laler he referred lo the 

rceeht ease of Louis .8. Cook, 
whose resignation as Tax Commis
sion property tax director was 
asked and received l>y the Commis
sion on grounds lIlat he bad not 
filed a state income tax for four 
years. Cook laler paid the tax due 
and penalties. 

u.S. To Sell Arms 
To West Germany 

WASHINGTON !A'I - The United 
States ,and West Germany have 
signed an agreement setling up aI'
rangemcnts for the sale of U.S. 
military equipment to lhe proje<!ted 
West German military force . 

The. Stale Department annoulll!ed 
Friday that the agreement was 
signed last Monday by Undersecre
tary of. State tJerbert fJoover Jr. 
and West German Ambassador 
Heinz Krekcler. 

Washington officials estimated 
that under this agreement West 
Germany probably would buy close 
to $1 billioll dollars worth o{ arms 
in the United Statcs over the next 
three years. 

The arms purchases will be in 
addition to military equipm~nt sup
plied to Germany by the United 
States under the foreign aid pro
gram. 

COLLEGE SPEAKER 
Harold R. Bowen, president of 

Grinnell College, will be onc of the 
speakers at the Congregational 
Christian churches 28th. annual 
Midwest meeting in Battle Creek, 
Mlhe., Oct. 16-18. 

City 

Earnlnp unlh"tt.d throu,h $323 per 
month bailie pay plus bonus and com .. 
mlulon. PaTlOnal Inlervl.w» conductcd 
Monday, Oct. 15. 

Apply to Mr. Don King 
Jefferson Hotel 
Iowa Ctiy 
6 to 8:30 p.m. 

COMPLETE 
SHADE TREE SERVICE 

. 
RENT·AoCAR 

Ignition 
Carburetors 

GENERATORS ST ARTERS 
Briggs & Stratron Motors 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

TnoS 10-6R ------------
Fender 

and 

Body Work 
by 

EXPERT WORKMEN 

Kennedy Auto Mart 
708 Riverside Drive 

DIAL 7373 
TThS 10-IIR --------

I. 

O~'J' Live and Play the 
RENT·A·ITRUCK Mobile Home Way 

II 
LICENSED 10 Lines, 50 Models t To Choose From. 

IERTZ Dr~Ve~~r SYSTEI Wol'lesen 'si nc 
'l ' j I • 

MAHERI8ROS. 

Ie 10-GIl 

Quality Since 1936 
Phone 1210 

Murion Shopping Center 
Marion Iowa 

D 10-2~R 

WE'VE GOT TO 
ECONOMIZE ·-MONEY 
DOESN'T GROW ON 

TREES--OOYOU 
UNDERSTAND? 

- -- ---- ----_._---
NEW AND U ED rr.oblle hom 'I. IU SCHOOL OF DANCE. all t ypes of In-

Il~., A Y I_rml. Fore t View Troller . Iructlon. Harrlct Jea,,·s. Phone 2~ 1. 
1I .. 1e~. Hlllh ."y 2J8 North. Open unUl 11- 0 

~. Inel\ld lnl !iuad' H. 10-UR BALLROOM dlnce le. wnl , MImi V oude 

Child Care 

carC'. lt tCelences. 
10-1~ 

Wurlu. DIsI 1I48!1 10-14 

Typing 

TVPING IBM elect ric typewrite r. 8-2442. 
11 - 11 

WlLL CArp for <hlld "ltc' 3 to 5 In m)' 
home. '- 1 ~38. J ~- 1 8 TYPING. DIal 9202' 

FQR SALE !:>.by cr ib . $ I ~ . Call 8-27211 
10-13 

LErCA 1I 1F NIIlOr. wi th Vollht( nll,' r 
(1.5 lens. DIAl 8-.37 . 10-18 

FOR SALE Old, ""rnet. 'Ike new 0101 
7935. 10-27 

-'-- - -
BUY qu Illy ~ockcr. Dial WlO. 11 -6R 

House for R~nt 
; 

Real Estate 

• Rentals 
• Repalra 
• Salas 

Authorlzod • Royal 
Doal., 

Portabl.. Standarclt 

Wikel 
Typewriter Co. 

Dia l 8-1 051 23 E, WashIngton ~'OR R ENT n~w three bedroom houle. 
'I J~ Ilcr month . Lan'4*' Co. Dial 0081 

_____________ · 10-16 _ _ ____ __ _ TS 10- IBn 

LAFF·A·DAY 

~o 

1) 

1 

~ ~ . 
(> 1\ ~/ .. K. ... , lUIIo n s"M,,;JC, 1,.-. "i OfIJ " . ,., ,no t'rl • • 

uW~ won't be able to tell wllat was taken until we separ
ate the glass from the diB.{Tlonds!" 

YOUNG 
FAIR-·HOLDING 

BLUEBERRY P IE 
_'--"'_A UNDER MY NOSE 

WI-IENJ'M 
TR'{ INGTO 
COMPLAIN 

By BILL DONALDSON 
Dally 1(twln Review 

Brubeck & Co. famous, but neIther 
was it as obvious about technical 
as):ects. Instead, there was a 
"down home" quality added to 
t~e intellectual appeal oC this jazz 
that brought the listener closer 
to U1e idea tbat he was being en
tcrtained ratber than educated. 

isn't given sincere jazz mUSICIans Record 
like Duke Ellington ilnd Count ____________ _ 

Dave Btubeck's cool jazz took on 
I new warmth Friday night when 
the Brubeck Quartet plGyed to a 
~ity crowd of 1800 SUI jazz 
lana in the Crntral Party Commit
let-spoosor'ed Dad's Day concert 
at the Iowa Memorial Union. 

"lC quartet consisted of' Bru
) ~k, plano; Paul Desmond, sax; 

Nprman Bates, bass; and Joe 
1 ~Ilo, drum:1. Morello was play-
~ his Cirsl concert with the 

Q' lI'CIup; he had joined the quartet 
~~y morning, replacing Joe 

1 ~ ~e, Brubeck's (ormor drum-
,. ~ wbo was unable to makq this 

,'1 1oIir. 
This was mv sixth Brubeck ·con· 
~, Ind since the last one 1 
.... rd there has been a change o[ 
ItJle and approach in the quar
Iers presentation. Frlday night's 
~cal 'offerjllgs had an intimate t lity, a new and warm appeal 
III. t I had lIot previously detect-

II'he Musie was not 118 strict In 
Iha musical forms that have made 

• 

Some of the numbers ' on last 
night's program were "Out of 
Nowhere," "Lover," "These Fool
ish Things". (as only Paul Des
mond can deliver it>, ''I'm in a 
Dancing Mood," and "The Blues," 
featuring a humorous and bril
liantly executed drum solo by 
Morello. 

In .times of "gut-bucket" blues 
and gibbering hillbillies, it cer
tainly was re[resh1ng to hear a 
quartet of artists who played from 
the heart and not the whole body. 

Before the concert, Brubeck 
current craze 'If "rock-and-roll" 
and lhe neglect of good jazz. 

",The public will take what's 
available," said Brubeck, "and 
the type of music that's being pro
moted these days Is 'roc!r·and-roll', 
U's a shame that such promotion 

• 

Basic." 
Brubeck said that any art is 

tolerable and likeable ir that art 
and Its performers are sincere. 
"However," he added, "so many 
musicians perform 'rock-and-roll' 
music to make money that the 
medium has become insincere and 
artificiaL. " 

The level of emotional reaction 
to music ~ the part o[ the public 
has become very low, said Bru
beck. "When I was in college 
everyone was listening to jazz im
m!lrtals like Benny Goodman and 
Duke Ellington. Now these mu
sicians have been put in the back
ground by performers with less 
artistic ability and musical ltDow-
ledge, " he said. • 

The BrubCck Quartet made Iowa 
City thejr first stop on this cur
reDt U.S. tour. From here they 
will perform in various spots in 
the midwest and ' wOl open at the 
Blue Note in Chicago Oct. 24 be
fore....novini to other parts of the 
country, 

•• a1'H8 
CLARK. Mr. and Mra. G~",e. 100 

Wc.Uawn Pa .. k. 0 boy Thurm,y at 
Mercy fIosPltM. 

PERRIN. Mr. and Mrs. Illchard, 812 
Second Ave.. a /llrl Thursday at 
lIfercy Hospital. 

MARRIAGE .. ICESSES 
ANKENEY, Harrold W .. It. and Nancy 

STEJ:NHOEK. 18. boIh of Osk.loo .... 
DIVORCE APPLICATION 

ASQUlTH, r",ne W. from Roborl B. 
POLICE COUILT 

CORRIE. W~lt~r S. Jr., North Liberty, 
(Incd ,5 and <0 t. on a char,. of 1111-
proper pu.lnr. 

CRN ARO. John A., N:lOI Hllle"". t . 
lined JI5 And co.ts on . a ehar,c of 
disorderly conduct. 

ROZlNEK. Jumco R., Cedar · Ilap.ds, 
lined 55 and co!ls on .. charg¢ of 
Improper pass in,. 

BITING FAILURI 
SAN DTEGD, Calif. til - OfIicers 

and men of the U.S. submarine ten
der Nereus waited for 47 minutes 
for Master Diver M, E. Holecek to 
come up. When he did, he report
ed "with deep regret" th_t he had 
failed. His mission had been to 
recover the upper dMtbte's of Sea
man R. H. Portinen's, lost over
bbal'd rn San DI('g o bay during a 
sneeze . 

, 

BEETLE 
BE~TLe, 

SAIlGi! 5Al0 HE't> IRliAK 
.VERY ION. IN OUR . 
BODY IF we DIDN'T 
,",NI~ THIS ptP," 
DITCH 'I'OOAY! 

I ' 

.-
, . 
" 

., 



Kucks-
(Continllt 

i 

tPtDe<\ \.be fo 
the ~boar 
New" trudgel 
dugout. 
, The much . 
pitching talC 
10 be able II 

~
~-hal\dcdi 
Jeld. finally 

Broobt 
aad only 5eV -ca· / Aftcr 
divant 

.... r. rf . 
Madla. ~It 
.... Ue •• r 
JIl-o" •• e •. , ... ", •.. 
H ......... . II 
MoD •• rlll •• 
C.re)' . 3~ . 
K.ell, , .. 

T ..... 

, . 

" 

For QUALITY MEATS Sfiop ~t .. .. -. 

featuring homemade wienen 
127 E. COLLEGE PHONE 9633 

There's a Meal in a Maid-Rife! 
t ". t 

I Sandwich Sl-iOp 

. . .. . ...... -
Go Hawksl Beat Wisconsin : 

Comp/~te Selection '01 ... 

'Books & Souvenirs 

COMPLETE SERVICE 
• FINE DRY CLEANING! 

• LAUNDRYI 
. • SHIRTS! 

• CHARGE ACCOUNTS! 

• FREE DELlV~RYI 

Newly Remodeled - Across fr~m. th.,Ca·mpus 313 S. Dubuque 
.... .. I ' 

'Take 'Wisconsin To A· 
Cleaning, Hawks! 
Quality Cleaning - On. Day S.rvic. 

Laundry, Tool 
Brown's 

UNIQUE CLEANERS 
Dial 3663 

Probable ~tqrtin~ Lin~~p~ 

TAKE ' 'EM HAWKS.. , . '. I • 

Textbooks .•. Instruments .•. Uniforms 
- for-

Medics ... Dents .•. Nurses 

. Williams Surgical 
107 IOWA AVE. PHONE 3'21 . ' 

315 E. MARKET .~ ; 
Fo~ th~ F~sfest 
tad'fi8ry Service 

. n- Tow ~~ .. .. " • 
. ~ Q~lck S.rvlc. 
Laun~ry ' . Dry .Cleanlng 

Sandwiches for the Game.? 
. 

, We've got the makingsl 

Phone 2197 122 Rochester Dr. 

. . 

A SALUTE. 
'To All ·Iowa·. Dads 

F,.m the' , 

SUI DADS ASSOCIATION 
, . 

73-Co·Capt. DICK DEASY-RT 
Iowa Tackl, 

LET'S WIN HAWKSI 
I 

IOLA/s HOBBY, SHOP 
Model 

Airplanes • Cars • Boats • Accessories 
- ALSO-

Woodenware. Figurines. Pictures. Jewelry 
I 

Phqne ~-3941 . . , . . ·219 S. Capitol 
l 

: \: A Hawkeye Special . • . ' 

'. '. :::.·;~~O~T,AB.,L..E RADIO 
• i' ~,.u~, ..... rl!itt .. " ~ ... " ~r - you c n .nloy 

ttll', r~16 ~,~ _d not · , $2500 , . 
I ~,anYtf!e .. ,~"t.a! . .•• , • 

~ MINUl'E DRUGS '-::::::~~:~T 
1 

COINEI COLLEGE AND CLINTON ST5. 

~Your PLYMOUTH· CHRYSLER o-al.r 
325 E. ,. ... t. 

r . 1 I .f J 

" . . .. ~ ... -. 

We o'ffer the best in economical, 
prompt, efficient laundry service. 

Open It ill 8:00 p.m. Daily 
229 S. Dubuque Phone 7611 

For One Stop Shopping 

. SlOP & ~SHO~ · . 
• • I • • I' • I 

SUPER MARKET. 
1029 So. Riversi~e Dr. 

• 
The • 

Lighthouse 
Excellent meals, dancing, refreshments 

and plenty of parking . 

North Liberty, Iowa On Highway 218 , 

.... '. 64 - FRANK BLOOMQUIST - LG 
I"wa Guard 

• 

. . 

40 - IILL HAPPEL -
. ' I_a HalRNcIt , 

! 

For Delicious Meals Stop at • . .' 
• 

SHANNON'S 
Only 6 miles North of Iowa City 

on Highway 218, North Liberty, Iowa 

Wonderful food in a p(¥osont c~tmospllere 

SK¥ HARB'OR-INN 
PILOT'S ROnu. "~' - To ac;commollatt your 

--.... ' ~ .. '. visiting parents. w. will 
8 A.M. - 8 P .M. ~ .. rVl Sunday Dlnn.r In 

, • - ..., ~ thi Whitt' Clovel Room 
PRIVATE PARTIES ' . .... _ from ,1 .A.M. -. P.M. 

- .S~aks, Chicken, and Seufood - : 
Locat.d In tho new Administration lullding of the Iowa City 

Municipal Airport. 

Yea lowal 
For goed action pictures, 

LIND'S hay. "" equipment. 

Pboto and Art Supplies 
·FUendly, 'ft ....... 1 .. rV~. 

, a(w.YI ·· 
.1."'7.~ . :.1: ¥U4Iue 

,. I • . '.I 

. ' ''Tlio be:.t il1' tlCI vico . . . 
with home town friendliness." 

,. 

Burlington St: Standard Servite 
Tony Brock - WiliJe Jordon 

102 EAST BURLINGTON ST., (HWY 6) 

Iowa tity, Iowa Phone 9965 
OPEN 7:30 A.M. TO 11 P.M. 

BECKMAN'S 
FUNERAL HOME 

. 
1 

' .. 

1.956 

pad's Day 
• .. 

lets Win, 

Hawks! 
.. 

. . 

35 - FRED "''''',"9 
lowl Fill .4k 

1 ... ·:'( .. . ~. " 

, • Meet Your Friends at - l_ f ' .' • 
,. .. ".. , -" .... 

. l 

'R:(/Clne'S 
Washington & Du~uqu. St •. • 

PIPES TOBACCOS 
LUNCHEONEn'E 

NOVELTIES MAGAZINES 
O~n 6:30 A.M. to 11 :30 P.M. , 

IT PAYS TO 

SHOP AT 

Optn We.kdays 
9 AM t~9 PM 
Optn Sundays 
9 AM ,~ 6 PM • 

. 227 'Kirkwood 




